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“Family Affair” Is Expected August 
6th At C. Of C. Goodwill Festival

Back yonder when we were a 
kid. a person nearing the half 
eentry mark was getting to be a 
very old man.

• *  • •

In fact, we used to refer to 
such person as "Old Man So- 
And-So,” If we were quite sure 
our daddy was out of hearing 
distance.

• • • •
We made the mistake of call

ing a person such a name In 
Dad's presence one time, and he 
gave us a moral lecture that we 
never forgot and forbade us to 
ever become so impolite as to 
call anyone an “old man'' again.

• • • •
Since we are clicking right 

along toward that mark, w e( 
can more readily see how right 
our daddy was. It kinda makes 
out bald spot turn red with an
ger to learn that anyone has 
called us old.

• • • •
Although we feel older than 

our age at times, we still can't j 
hold much appreciation f o r  
those who refer to us as an old 
man

• • • •
But really the point we start

ed out to make is that this 
newspaper Is getting older, too. 
W'e like to think that It. as 
people should do. has sort of 
unproved with age. Every edi
tor often thinks of means of im
proving his sheet with most of 
his ideas being discarded be
cause of that little Item of fin
ances.

• • • •
Just this week, though, we 

had to change some of our front 
page type. Last week we discov
ered we had printed our Volume 
No. 48, Issue No. 52.

• • • •
*So  this week the type is 

changed to Vol. 49, No. 1. Which 
means that the paper is enter
ing on a new year. It has com
pleted its 48th year and started

St on Its 49th^and Just as th e 1 
.tor is about to ring "curtains ; 

down" on the Volume 49 of his 
existence.

• • • •
So you can see a good reason; 

for us coming to the belief that 
neither men, nor newspapers, 
are so terribly old at 50.

• • • •
At the beginning of a new 

year, we dedicate ourselves and 
the paper to the task of giving 
you the best, newsiest home 
town paper posible at all times. 
We want it to be the type of 
weekly newspaper you'll contin 
ue to welcome Into your homes 

• • • •
t We'll make mistakes in the 
future, Just like we have in the 
poet. Oftentimea. as we glance 
over our weekly efforts when 
completed, we wonder Just how 
such a bad error ever got by all 
of us. But they do.

• • • •
One of the biggest news 

events of our present time was 
that of the signing of the Ko 
rea truce last Monday, which 
was at 7 p. m Sunday, our 
time.

• • • •
This halted three years and 

one month of undeclared war, 
but a war Just as real and Just 
as bitter as any war to those 
hoys who have been fighting it 
and to those who have loved
ones In battle.

• • • •
All of us and each of us fer

vently hope that the war Is real
ly ended. Many hope, but doubt. 
But all agree with our president 
when he said: ‘Tonight, we 
greet with thanksgiving the
signing of an armistice "

• • • •
Another of his statements with 

which we are in full accord ts: 
"Each of us devoutly prays that 
now peoples will no longer re
sort to futile battle to settle 
ti^eir differences"

"Make it a family affair!"
This Is the slogan used by the 

Munday Chamber of Commerce 
in urging people of this area to 
attend the second annual Good
will Jubilee which will be held 
at the athletic field in Munday 
on Thursday. August 6.

All you need to do is bring the 
family with you and come equip- 
epd with fork and spoon, or 
whatever you want to use to eat 
cold watermelon.

Entertainment for the event 
will i>e furnished by the Boys’ 
Club of Wichita Falls, and these 
I>oople are promising a program 
of Interest to everyone, especial
ly the children. Included in the 
program will be the watermelon 
feed, the Boys’ Club is bringing 
some tramp«diners (acrobats), 
some fencers and they plan to 
mix comedy and music for your 
entertainment.

It will be a good place to come 
to and meet and visit with your 
neighbor, whom yon probably 
have not seen in some time 
Nothing formal about it. Just a 
get-together where you can dis 
perse good will and have an en
joyable evening.

Everyone is Invited, and from 
all indications this year’s crowd 
will far exceed that which gath
ered for the first Jubilee last 
year

Gospel Meeting To 
Open At North Side 
Church Of Christ

A gospel meeting will begin 
on Saturday. August 1, at the 
North Side Church of Christ and 
will continue through Sunday. 
August 9 It was announced this 
week.

T. F. Strother of Fort Worth 
will do the preaching for the 
meeting. The public Is extended 
a cordial Invitation to attend all 
the services.

Ten Ladies Of 
County Attend 
H. D. Encampment

A total of 115 home demon
stration club women registered 
for the annual encampment 
which was held at Lueders on 
Thursday and Friday, July 23 
and 21. The encampment was for 
women of four counties: Knox, 
Haskell, Jones and Fisher

Attending from Knox County 
were the following:

Munday, Mines. J . O. Tynes, 
J .  C Rice, GUI Wyatt and F. L. 
Bow ley; Benjamin, Mmes. L. A. 
Parker, Carl Patterson, Frances 
Sams and I.ee Snallum: T h is- 
cott, Mrs. W. O. Solomon; Knox 
City, Mrs. J . C. McGee.

Mrs. Wyatt abjy performed 
her duties as recreation leader 
for Knox County. The other la
dies staged a humorous skit and 
reading at the night perform
ance of entertainment, and other 

j counties also furnished skits 
i All atending reported a most 

enjoyable encampment, and the 
ladies voted to hold the encamp 
ment In Lueders In the summer 
of 19W.

Band Booster Club 
To Enjoy Picnic

A picnic for all Band Booster 
Club members and those Inter
ested In the Mogul Band will be 
held on Monday night. August 
3, at 7:30 o’clock at the local 
athletic field.

All band members and boys 
and girls interested in Joining 
the band are especiaUy urged 
to be present. The new band di
rector will be there, and plans 
will be made for the band school.

Bring a picnic lunch, except 
drink and dessert, and enjoy the 
festivities

Tiny Hill Conies Back To Win In
Tri-County Golf Tourney Sunday
— ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --- -------------------

Former Resident 
Of County Dies At 
Haskell Sunday

New Books Added 
To Local Library
A  --------

Members of the Ubrary com 
mitt re reported the addition of 
eighteen new books to the Mun 
day Public Ubrary this week

These Include 12 book* for 
adult reading, and six for chil
dren The addition of new books 
regularly Increases the value of 
the library for local people, and 
fvfvyonf t* urged to u®e It for

reading enjoyment.

Funeral services for A Y. 
Barnes. 67, were held Monday 
from the Church of Christ In 
Haskell with the minister. Fred 
Custis, officiating Mr Barnes 
died in a Haskell hospital after 
suffering a heart ailment for 
two weeks.

He was bom September 24, 
1885, at Grand Saline, and was 
married first to Miss Carrie 
Williams in 1904. then to Mrs 
Lovle Land on December 19. 
1936. Ho had lived in Haskell 
County since 1937. moving there 
from Knox City.

Surviving an* his wife. Mrs 
Livio Barnes: two sons, Herbert 
and J . B. Barnes, both of Abi
lene; two daughters, Mrs Geo. 
Whitten. Levelland: Mrs. Lloyd 
Bailey, Alamogordo. N. M ; 
three stepsons, Arnold Land. 
Goree; Jack Land. Knox City; 
Noble Land, Haskell, and a step 
daughter Mrs T  R. Busby of 
Anson.

Other survivors include 22 
grandchildren, nine gn»at grand 
children a sister and three 
brothers

Fire At Noontime 
Destroys Home Here

A destructive fire which broke 
out at about noon Tuesday al
most completely destroyed the 
home of Mr. and Mrs W R. Mlt 
chell, in the west part of town. 
All three of Munday's f i r e  
trucks answered the alarm, but 
were unable to bring the flames 
under control before the resi
dence had been gutted

Outside walls were left stand 
Ing. but the Interior of the home 
was almost completely desstroy 
ed. including furniture, clothing, 
and personal belongings of Mr. 
and Mrs Mitchell.

The fire, which started in the 
attic, is believed to hav* been 
caused by the water heater.

"Tiny" Hill of Seymour, win 
ner of the Tri-County Golf 
'Jm rnam ent in 1950. made a 
cotne-back here Sunday to de
feat the defending champion, 
Je f f  Graham of Knox City, clos
ing out this year’s tourney. Hill 
defeated Graham 2 and 1 In the 
exciting 36-holc finals Other 
winners are as follows:

Chad Wilson of Knox City 
beat Buck Everett of Haskell 
in championship consolations.

Dick Corley of Haskell defeat
ed Jerry Scott of Munday. 3-1. 
to win first flight honors. M. L. 
Blohm of Haskell downed J. K. 
Jackson for consolation winner.

Pete Freison of Haskell beot 
Joe Dickson of Seymour. 5-4, to 
win the second flight; and in the 
consolations E. B. Littlefield of 
Munday won over L  Worley of 
Knox City.

Don Bartley of Seymour took 
out Jo«' Averitt of Knox City 
for third flight honors, and Rich 
Barnard of Knox City defeated 
Fletcher Gates of Munday 1 up 
in the consolations.

Prizes for the tourney win
ners were contributed by Mun 
day’s  merchants. Prizes a n d  
their contributors arc as fol
lows:

Championship flight winner, 
automatic rifle. Rogers & Mann, 
runner-up, ''Fry-rite", West Tex
as Utilities Co ¡consolation win 
ner. $15 in merchandise from 
Kay's Department Store 

First flight winner. $15 in 
merihandiae from Cobb's De
partment Store and Swift's ham 
from Blacklock Grocery; run
ner up. battery from Cook Auto 
Supply; consolation, fishing reel 
from Reid's Hardware 

Second flight winner, wrist 
watch from Rexall Drug Store; 
reunner up. tire from Reeves 
Motor Conqwny; consolotion, 
outing chest from Harrell's Mot
or and Equipment

Third flight winner, wrist 
watch from City Drug Store; 
runner up, tire from Munday 
Implement Co . consolation, waf 
fie iron from Munday Lumber 
Company.

Elmo Flenniken and n-mon 
Thomas were business visitors 
in Do lias last Monday

To Hold Revival

Rev. W alter C. Hadley, above, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church in Goree, will do the 
preaching lor the sununcr reviv
al which opens at the Goree 
church on Sunday. July 2. The 
meeting will continue through 
Sunday, July 9.

Morning services will be held 
at seven o'clock, and evening 
services at 8:15. Everyone is ex 
tended a cordial invitation to at
tend all the service»-

Prizes Offered 
In Local Child 
Photo Contest

Winston B. Lucas of Irving. 
Texas, will tie here on Thursday, 
August 6, at 11 a m. to 6 p. m 
for the purpose of taking pic
tures of children of this area in 
a local photo contest His studio 
will in* located at Bertha's Baby- 
land.

The Munday Times lias made 
arrangements with Mr Lucas to 
furnish engravings of all local 
children, and these pictures will 
be run in this newspaper at fu
ture dates. In addition, the chil
dren will bo competing for $18.00 
in prizes which are being offer
ed for the three best photog
raphers made during the day.

The photographs will he made 
Ins* of charge, and there Is no . 
charge for their publication in 
the Munday Times. Proofs will i 
he shown, and from these you 
may select the picture of your1 
child which you would like to 
appear in the paper If you wish ( 
extra photographs they may be| 
purchased, but no purchase is 
necessary in order to compete * 
for the prizes It is entirely up 

I fo you whether you buy pictures I 
or not.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Hospital July 
27th:

Mrs. J .  W. Horn«' Truscott; 
Mr. J . D. Cook. Knox City; Mrs.

; Geo. Muntzert. Munday: Jean 
ette Jacobs, Truaoott; Mr. Ray-

i mond Rogers, Rochester, Mr. G.
| H. Byrd. Rochester; Nivana Pe
rez, Rochester; Mrs. Minnie For
tenberry. Knox City: Mrs A J. 
Waters, Rochester; Mrs E. M. 
Server, Rochester; Mrs Claud 
Reed. Knox City; Claudia Reed. 
Knox City; Mr. E. L Stevens. 
Knox City; Mr. O. D Poole, 
Rochester: Charles Swearingen, 
Midland; Mrs. C. C. Angle and 
baby daughter, Knox City; Mrs. 
J . C. Ross and baby daughter, 
Knox City; Mrs E. C. Myers, 
and baby son, Truscott; Mrs. B. 
F. Harrison and baby son, Mun 

I day.
Patients dismissed since Mon

d a y . July 20th:
Larry Don Harris, Munday; 

j Mr. C. W Hatfield. Rochester; 
Mrs. B. D. Golden. Benjamin; 
Mr. B D. Hatter Bed Springs; 
Miss Judy Wallace, Knox City; 
Mrs, 11 N. Wilson and baby son 
Knox City; Mrs W. I. Decker 
Goree; Mrs. J  S. Hodges, Knox 
City; Rosa Andrade, Ranger; 
Mrs. Maggie Lalece, Knox City; 
Mrs D Smith and baby, Mun
day; Mrs. J  A Hallmark, Knox 
City; Mrs. G A. Branton, Knox 
City; Mrs. Venecta Diaz and 
baby daughter. Munday; Martin 
l<ewis. Knox City; Mrs. J .  T. 
liarian. Goree. Mrs. Paul Pen
dleton and baby daughter, Mun- 

| day; Mrs J. L. Bell and baby 
daughter, Munday: Mrs. D. G.

I Gray, Munday: Mr Vem Stubbs.
; Knox City; Frances Unville,
I Guthrie.

Births
Mr and Mrs. C. C. Angle 

Knox City, a daughter 
Mr. and Mrs J .  C Ross. Knox

There is no age limit on the 
contest but pictures must be of 
uniform size and must be made 
by Mr Lucas on Thursday, Aug 
ust 6. in order to be entered in 
the contest or run in the news 
paper

Don’t wait until Uttle Mary 
gets marni-d or baby brother is 
elected to make political office 
to see their pictures In the pa 
per make plans now to have 

1 them photographed on August 
6. Tell your friends and neigh 
hors The more, the merrier! 

—

Many Gather 
For Opening Of 
Brazos Bridge

| Between 800 and 1000 people 
■ from Knox and adjoining coun

ties gathered on the Brazos riv- j 
er west of Knox City on Tues 
day evening for the formal open
ing the new $160.000 800-foot 
concrete bridge w-hlch has re- I 
placed a one-way bridge which 
had long been condemned

Knox Cltians. whose work 
1 and dreams o flong years' stand

ing was realized in the opening 
of the structure pitched a big 
barbecue for all visitors. Je ff  
Graham, president of the Knox 
City Lions Club introduced the 
notables, who included the prin 
eipal sjieaker, Sen George Moff 
ett of Chillicothe. who reminded 

j the crowd that "good roads and 
| bridges are essential to the 

growth and development of any 
community," and complimented 
ranchers and business men for 
their untiring efforts in secur- 
ing the bridge, which was "long 
overdue"

District Engineer Palmer Mas 
scy of Childress was on hand
to accept the span from the con-! 
tractor, as County Judge L. A I 
Parker of Benamin expressed 
thanks to the Texas Highway j
Commissioners and Dewitt C.

City, a daughter
Mr and Mrs H N Wilson. 

Knox City, a son
Mr. and Mrs L> Smith. Mun 

day, a daughter
,Mr and Mrs Venecta Diaz, 

j Munday, a daughter.
Mr and Mrs I C. Myers, 

j Truscott, a son
Mr and Mrs B F. Harrison, 

I Munday. a son

Mrs. Lula Jones and son. Wen- 
eel, left Monday for a two weeks 
visit in .San Diego Calif with 
her daughter Mrs Bruce Wil 
son and family

Weather Report
For seven days ending July 

29. 1953, as compiled by H P 
HUI. U. S. Weather Observer

LOW HIGH
1953-1952 1953-1952

July Z3 . 74 75 96 103
July 24 74 73 96 105
July 25..... 75 72 95 104
July 26 74 72 96 105
July 27 73 78 97 103
July 28 73 74 97 106
July 29 72 75 95 106
Precipitation to date

1953 14 79 in
Précipitation to thla date,

1952 .....................  10.45 In.

Greet of the highway com mi®*
slon.

Present also WÄis H T C’un-
ningham, resit!l«*nt engineer of
Munday who supervised the
work

Cars lined the highway in
double lines for a half mile on ; 
each side of the bridge as their 
occupants enjoyed a flavorful 
barbecue prepared by a host of 
workers under the co-chairman 
ship of Lee Smith and Barney 
Arnold

Oil Activities
Bur son sand production hast 

been found at Ada Oil Company 
Of Wichita KalLs No 1 Maude E 
flarher well, five miles north of 
Weinert and about four miles 
south of Munday 

Producing through 32 64 inch 
choke and perforations from 4,- 
715 to 4.738 feet the well flowed 
180 barrels of 39.2 gravity oil 
dally. Gas-oil ratio was 250-1 

The operator has requested 
the new area be named the Har 
her Strawn pool.

A failure for Knox County 
was the Humble Oil and Refin
ing Company No. 8-1 W T Wag 
goner Estate, eight miles north 
of Vera, which was plugged at 
6.297 feet

Korean Truce Plans Put In Motion
Shooting Stops 12 Hours After Truce
Patterson Gives 
Information On 
Housing Units

In answer to a number of
questions eoni-ernmg the low- 
cost housing project in Munday, 
L. B Patterson, chairman of the 
housing authority, has submit
ted the following;

"Then* have* been a lot of 
questions about the low cost 
housing p ro je t The contractor 
fias gotten in a lot of material, 
but some delay has occurred 
from rainy weather here and 
elsewhere. I am sure they will 
start In a big way soon.

"tju itc a few* inquiries about 
who to see in order to bid on 
the stoves and refrigerators. We 
will advertise for sealed bids on 
both of these Each person de 
siring to bid will be furnished 
printed form to fill out. and the 
bid will be* opened and the con 
tract awarded by the commis 
sioners.

"A number of persons have 
been wanting to put in their ap
plications to rent these houses. 
We can't take any applications 
until we have almost completed 
the job for various reasons One 
for instance, a person might put 
in his application now and move 
away before the project is com
pleted."

Rural Minister

With the signing of the Ko
rean armistice at 7 p. m. our 
time Sunday, U. N and Com
munist forces started what all 
Americans hope and pray is the 
end of the undeclared war In 
Korea The truce ended actual 
fighting which had been waged 
for three years and one month, 
existing many American lives.

Actual fighting ceased 12 
hours after the signing at Pan- 
munjon Only about five min- 
utev before the firing of guns 
ended, the Allies cut ioose with 
I'tie tremendous barrage that 
shook the valleys and bruised 
hills of the central front. Com
munist guns, which had blazed 
away along most of the 150-mile 
front ceased firing a short time 
before the deadline.

Tuesday, both sides began 
withdrawing armies across the 
shell-pocked Korean front to 
form the demilitarized buffer 
zone across Korea. The with
drawal is to tie completed by 10 
p. m. Thursday and the Allied 
held islands must be evacuated 
by 10 p. m August 5.

It was announced from Wash 
ington that the end of fighting 
may permit monthly draft calls 
to h»* cut by 4.000 men In about 
three months, but the callup is 
expected to climb to 40,000 by 
mid 1954 With the lowering of 
draft calls. Selective Service of
ficials expect they will not have 
to dip quite as deeply into the 
19-year-old pool of youths

With t h e fighting ended, 
Americans watch other develop
ments closely in the hope that 
peace has again come to the na
tion

BIRMINGHAM A la, July 29 
Rev. Father V i c t o r  G. 

Schmidtzinaky. pastor of St 
Andrew's Church, Pleasanton, 
has been named Rural Minister 
of the Year in Texas for 1953 by 
Tlie Progressive Farmer and the 
School of Theology, Emory Uni 
versity, Atlanta, Georgia,

The award is given annually 
to one minister in each of 13 
Southern states in recognition 
of outstanding service to church 
and community.

It goes to Father Victor "for 
leadership in building adequate 
facilities, including ftarish recre 
atlon hall, catechetical center 
priest's residence, new church 
structure and memorial rente 
tcr\ site; f o r  strengthening 
three rural missionary outposts, 
.iiid for cooperation with Soil 
Conservation Service and other 
agricultural agencies "

■r-

City Lake Being 
Restocked With 
Bass, Catfish

Munday's c i t y  lake which 
was filled to overflowing by Iasi 
week's rains, is being restocked
with fish by the State Game 
and Fish Commission.

A total of 1,000 channel cat 
and 1.500 bass were released In 
the waters of the lake last F ri
day. and an additional amount 
is expected to lie placed in the 
be closed to fishermen next 
lake within the next fpw weeks

It is understood the lake will 
spring for a period, after which 
it is exported to furnish contin 
uous fishing for local anglers. 
The fish released last week will 
tie ready for the hooks in about 
a year it was stated

Mrs. Nora Broach 
Buys Dress Shop

Announcement was made this 
week that Mrs Nora Broach has
purchased the Sport Shop from 
Mrs Ruth Seareey, t a k i n g  
charge of the business last Mon
day The name of the firm has
lieon changed to Nora’s Dress 
Shop

Mrs Broach stated that ail 
merchandise is now on sale at 
reduced prices i order to make 
room for new fail merchandise 
which will tie arriving soon. She 
invites the patronage of all peo 
pie of this trade area

Dr. Ben W. Bowden To Enter Service; 
Dr. E. G. Markward Returning Here

Dr Ben W Bowden, w*ho has 
boon associated with Dr D C 
Elland of Munday and the Knox , 
City Clinic and hospital since 
July 1950 will enter the armed 
service for a iieriod of duty on 
August 10 being located at 
Orange Texas  Dr Bowden and 
Mrs Bowden are in Orange this J 
week looking for living acoomo ! 
da t tons

Returning to practice in Knox 
County is Dr Edward G. Mark 
ward who has also spent two 
years of duty in the armed ser 
vice, specializing in orthopedic 
surgery Since his discharge, 
Dr Markward has been practic 
Ing in Troup Texas for some 
four months

Before entering the service. 
Dr Markward was also connect 
cd with the clinic and hospital, 
but made his home In Roches 
ter He and Mr* Markward will 
establish residence in Knox 
City. . . .  „

Dr Markward will also make 
office hours in the ofifees of 
Drs Eiland Bowden and Mark 
ward In Munday

Doctors and staff members 
of the Knox County Hospital 
and the many friends of Dr. and 
Mrs Bowden in this area, are 
looking forward to their return 
at the end of his military ser 
vice

Knox Singers Will 
Meet At Knox (Ity

The Knox County Singing 
Convention will be held at the 
Four Square Church In Knox 
City on Sunday, August 2. It was 
announced thla week by J . B. 
Justice of Goree 

An interesting program of 
songs and special numbers is 
being planned, and everyone la 
cordially invited to attend.
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A BR IEF HISTORY Ol 111!
JOHN E. GAITHER PARISH

EDITOR'S NOTE: The follow
ing was written by a relative of 
J. YV. Gaither of Munday and u  
being printed by request for 
whatever value it may have for 
friends of the Gaither family

This is a brief history ol the 
f o u r  churches of Palest m« 
Hearn. Dowell's Chapel and Al
pine, which comprised the group 
recently named the John E. 
Gaither Parish of Ouachita Pres
bytery

Palestine
The Palestine church, located 

about ten miles west of Arkadel 
phia in Clark County, Arkansas 
was organized in 1S57 by the 
Rev Jam es Wilson, a Cumber
land Presbyterian minister who 
was a pioneer in this part of 
Arkansas, having located here 
about 1850

He pitched his tent and lived 
In that until logs could be hewn ' 
out and a cabin built in order to i 
tie protected from the cold wint
ers.

The congregation worshipped 
under a brush arbor until the 
first church house mu Id be built 
Slave labor was used partly in 
the buildins of this first church, 
which was completed about 1859.

The country was still runs and 
land cheap. It was bought up in 
small tracts. The farmers clear 
ed this land men built the-r 
homes and rear**d Urge families 
Soon a community sprang up 
a community not rich In this 
world's goods, but rich in faith 
and love toward God ami their 
felkiwman remarkably lik»* the 
original land of Palestine.

Among the new setters who 
came after 
were t h e  
Gaithers, I.
Swains Ur 
errs. Comva 
Scmum >rn< »ns

The Rev <• 
the land for 
tored t he 
years, fron 
his hinilth

work passing 
ward two ami 
er. in 18TV 

Soon after t 
the church In 
Sunday schoo 
ing under th
Missions of
Presbvterian

Palestine and organized a Sun
day school, and from that day 
on the Palestine church has not 
been without a living progressive 
Sunday school which has been 
a great power unto God. to all 
who have been privileged to 
grow up under its Influence. It 
has been a feeder for this church 
as well as sending many young 
people forth to fill useful places 
in the world and to help bring in 
the kingdom of our Lord and 
Savior, Jesus Christ.

The second minister railed to 
serve was the Rev. F  Sanders 
who served one year, 1873. At 
ter this, the church was without 
a minister about four years 
Cumberland ITesbyteraln minis 
ters were scarce in those <lav -
how «wer a Rev Sin th * h o was Becsi l*C of
a school t e t  her l«>rat*n1 Iin th? coopi•ration
Pah'stiru* c o m m u n i ty and I c ;<xi ha i
taught «evrr.il 5*1flooLs th<*re th «r labors
He preach«*«! occostonolly. but no ! have* been 1
r**c«*ni* wen* kept during thiü 1 dotn.
time. j In l!*** C

The loca 1 church work was ! th# Cumbr
continued throng! 
the Sunday scho 
m«*ettng service* 
Sundav morning

I time these **»rv1<'*1
, t»d over by rulinj
j t'llnghan, a:nd YY'

"Uncle Billy as
j iarly known. 

The Rev D YV
nativo nf
to the {Viste•rate <

the efforts of 
>1 and prayer 
were held on 

M ! the
*s were presid 
î elders. J  P 

\ McNutt
he was fam i |

Browning a
wa

r8 During 
fv.trrh h»id

Thf
a steady

how the
ood at

tueo 
i church 
ministry 
growth 
average 
seventv

the Wilson family the
McNutts YY righi*. , tents

Clinghans YI
own*. Hmhea*. R«'g
y $, C’raig* lU llfs * \V (
and McIVon.ikt* W Î
m nd VVilnon (ionat«N| Willi
• the church amt pa*
rhur

J 1H5? to lH7i. whi*n .<pot
fallet1 afirl after A ! etiur

il»tr> he fave up hta j wa»

Hearn
1a* t ! . .  > rn  i - h t i r c h  n r m iI* I I *  I* Ft i n i l i x F l  tJUI O l

Palest in«* church On Sep 
«er 9 lsss  Rev D YV Brown 
with five of hi* elders from
P.>ile*:Ine church riamelv J

ilth» YV
YY'r:

ed to serve the enw church i* 
elders. \\'. YV Sassamon. YY'dli* 
McDonald and Telford lUllew 

These three were transfer! ml 
from th«- Palestine congregation 
and Mr A Overton was elected, 
installed and ordained as a dca 
con. P H. Mat bury was elected 
clerk of the session and the or 
gar.¿ation was approv«xl by o l
der of the Presbytery

D YV Browning was call»sl to 
serve as its first pastor and he 
continued to serve this church, 
along with the Palestine church 
for the rest of his ministry.

Thes«' two churches have al
ways been served by the s a m e  
pastor and a strong bond of
¡ovf and Christian fellowship 
has ever existed Is'tween them 

his unity arut loyal 
>f minister and poo 
aboundantly bles.s«*d 

Hundnsls of souls 
horn Intt» His King

i-w era dawned for 
and Church. Its

Presbyteries vote«! by a large 
majority to re-unite with th«'
Presbyterian Church 1’ . S A
northern* ft«>m which the Cum 

herlarui church ha* been separat 
«xl sirce 1810.

Tins union sounded the dt'atit 
knell of many of th«- small conn \ 
try thnnberland churches It pl.t« 
ml the f’al«*stine «-hurch at a
crossroads She. like many uth 
ers w.*s divide over th«* fju«*stion , 
of the union Title to the church 
propert y had t«i be settlml by » 
fn«*ndly suit in the court*

During this period of waiting 
many things happen«»«! in rapid 
succession The Reverend Brow 
ing. who had served the «'hurch 
(• I *rg was then about 8«) years 

of age and iVxt calUsl him home 
rest from hi* labors and to re

part o 
r* wit I

he organization or 
this community a I 

missionary labor-1 
• Board of Home I 

the Cumberland' 
Church, came to

d comi 
of Pa

Ir- IP t l'
tlon, one eitler P 
was elected lets lied 
rd latter «hm* other tiiei

Dr. E. O. McClellan
—OPTOMETRIST—

Over Filanti Drug

Hours: 8 » m io 12 Noon
Q l'A LITY SI N GI-ASSES

Phone 231« Mund»«

D. < . Miland R. 1̂  Newsom
M. D. M. D.

rHŶ '-IAN «  Bt K .rJUN PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res Phone 4i l l

M l M i s .  TEXAN MUNDAY TfJkA s

W. M. Taylor. M. !>.

Physician and Surg«*on 

Office in Roger- Drug St' re

GOBEE. TEX AS
Phones :

Office 47 Rm  38

1 » * • * * ** « . . .  .  . ,  ,

*3̂ * v .•«». on .• .•*

e y e . l a . ;  :. .. : ........... ..
AND FITTTN" OF GLASSES

H A SK U .l. TEXAS
Office in Clinic Bldg . 1 bite-B 
North an«) Block VYrst o f i 

Haskell N atl Bank

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Rent Windshields 

We Cut (¿lass for Anythin*

SEAT COVER SPECIALS
Plastic Seat Covers with Leather

$ 2 5 . 0 0  and up installed 
Munday Paint and Body Shop

Phone 3291 Wrecks Rebuilt

S MI L E
SMILE

S.MIIII

Cause the want ada can 

bring In extra money by 

wiling the thing» you 

don t want or need! Uae 

them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE T
Want Ads

UK

HOW MANY GODS ARK THERE?
If you were to answer, "YVhy there is one God." The an 

swer would be incorrect. In 1 Cor. 8 5 the apostle tells us "as 
there he gods many, and lords many." That bt'ing the «'ase, 
the next logical qu«*stion would be. “YVhich god do you wor
ship" Some worship the g«td of money, the gml of pleas
ure, of self reliance and some the devil himself Now, we 
know that all of thes«* gods cannot avail and the worship 
of them i* in vain In ihe sixth v«*rs«* of the same chapter 
Paul *ay* "But to us there is hut one God. the Father . . . "

Now a god or goddess is always worshipped at a shriiv* 
or altar designated either by the god or men who made the 
god.

God. the Father lias so designated th«* place of worship 
to Him tph 3 21. "I nto him tx* glory in the church by Je* 
us Christ throughout all ages, world without end"

Just - there are god* many there are also churches 
many, y in which church .it«* we to giv«> glory to him? Th-*. 
answer f itows 11 is. church, the one designated by Him.

He h.i niy • -rit' Kph. 11 "There is One Body”. Col. 1:19, 
Arid h- th«- head of th«* body, the church." The IxkIv I*

the chu: a d there I- On«* Body. One Church. d«*sign.it«*<l
by hitn

Are > worshipping the One God the Father" At his 
d«*signat< ! sfirm«* or altar, the church" His church wears his 
name, w -h.ps as He directs through His YVord and accepts 
iiir-: as ■ only Head in Heaven and on earth.

Ml NDAY C B l KCH Ol t IIB IST  
lUx *211 -  Phone «151 

C IJ I  FOBD WILSON, Evangelist

Knox Prairie Philosopher Willinii 
To Take On The Joh Of Finding Out 
W hy People Get Tired When They W ork

a group of sclentDt* up In New 
York have b e e n  «inducting 
lengthy atu«li«** Into the problem 
of why people get tire«l while 
workin.

Psin highly scientllfc Instru
ments and complicated chart» 
and figures they’ve b«*en g«*n 
into factories and checkin on 
worker* tryin to find out why 
they g«*t tired At last report, 
they were still workin on the 
problem and ain't ready yet to 
eomo out with the answer.

I don't want to Interfere with 
anvbodv else’s racket, but I will 
be glad to conduct such a srlen 
tiflc atirvey out her«* on mv 
Johnson grass farm for a much 
«mailer f«v than those »dentists 
are chargin Furthermore. It 
won't requir«* any expensive lay
out for a laboratory equipment, 
or scientific measurin «levli’es

I already got all the equipment 
neceiwary out lien* conslatin of 
a tractor and an un-plow«*d field 
not to mention a hoe, plenty of 
weeds in the garden an axe. 
saggin fences, saggln gates un- 
patched roof stuck windows, 
rickety steps, etc.

All 1 ask to i»' furnish«*«! i* 
somebody to ex.iniln«' while h«* 
works I’ll figure out a system 
where he can swing bv me on 
the front |s*reh in his rounds of 
work every hour. <>nd will guar 
ant«*«» to coin«* up with the cor
rect answer

The reason T know 1 will come 
lip With the right answer is that 
I already know it 1 know why 
people get tired while th«'> tv 
workin. I ain’t gonna come right 
out ond lay the facts hare yet 
hut after years of t«*stin mys«*lf 
I believe I have figured out the 
answer.

And after I get t!'.<* facts «**

tablished. I will then back off 
and let science figure out a deep 
er problem, which Is why. once 
you get tired of workin, you stay 
that way. I don’t want acience to 
r«*medy this felln, I ’ve had it for 
years and find it agrr*»s with me. 
All I want science to do Is to es
tablish a r«*as«mably acceptable 
theory of why a man Is entitle^ 
to stay tlr«»*l if he wants to. It’d 
Im- a handy thing to hand to peo 
pie on a written sheet of paper 
when they come up and kick >«>% 
on the foot while you're rest in 
under a shade tre«* In the sum
mer time

Y«uirs faithfully.
J  A.

Tommy Parker a n d Miss 
Gwyna Lee Smith of YVaeo 
were gu«*sts In the home of 
Miss Smith's parents, Mr. an«l 
Mrs. A L Smith, over the w«*ek 
end.

Mr. and Mrs Jim  Choate of 
El Paso ar*' spending this week 
In the home of h«*r parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leland Hannah.

Mr* J . O. Tynes sjient the 
w«*ek end in Seymour visiting In 
tlie home of Mrs J  K. Patton

Mahan-M<*( uuley 
Funeral Hume

OXYGEN FQ U IPPin) 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nit* Phone
3451 3451

MUNDAY. TEXAN

Editor's n- The Knox Prair j 
i«* Philosoph«- •" his Johnson 
grass farm « Miller t'reek ha* 
hern aff«*ct«' by the summet
heat his 1»-" r this vv«vk im 
plies.
D-'.tr e<titar

<t the ipeYY'ith the
it is, with i,•"solved problem* 
stretchln ou* from here to Ko
rea and hai-' again, the drouth,
i1 flatlon. P I *>tc. It's odd  ______________________________ I
: w some ; - • le find time to
-I«*- d oner .m.) monev on which ! picked up in the iiank in 

hlems hut f was town that mornin and will sign

\i!i’»tinp
T* rep

Ö. » di* I
til thei

siine as 
k Cour

-i me minor 
rradin In a --'w«papcr last night

public work- for several years 
leaving thei- firm * to grow uj>
unattended.

During ill of th«* y«-it's t!.a' 
th«» old c-‘v.trch building which 
had very I ttl** malntena e ha«l 
bissime -o deteriorate«! that 
had to 1 - torn to the grow d • d 
very little material could be sal- 
v.ig**d 'o go Into a new chtir h. 
\Y'h«'t her or not to rebuild was 
the major problem confronting 
tls«-* little Palestine community. 

'Co: ded N-xi YY .n-k

IM/ HM STEDTC !
Haskell. T- t  i-

rote for if n*cpiir«vi to where

iitniii th*' f."l«ls ! 
of th«-r f»rm«-n ! 
s a ?!«1 followed i • 1‘flrtTnAIT«
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FARM
EQUIPMENT

Alii- Cli com
bine.

Tvvc
plows

Krai

11MS Chevrolet 2-door.

•Ml Mercury with HMi
motor.

Used 12-foot ! H. C. home 
freezt*r.

30«; DISCOUNT on all 
miscellaneous items.

Rogers & Mann, 
Inc.

"The FARM ALI, House"

SUN - SET
DRIVE-IN

I a*t Time*. Friday , .lune SI
Undersea Thrills!

“Citv Beneath 
the Sea”

8*t. Only, August t
Wru f t

. c l U ° b a g  ;
ft:  i G C n Q .  .. f v

Tiles.-Wed.. August 1 .*>

Office Hour» 
Î. 2 2-«

iftlce Cioaeo 
m Thursdays

l'hiirs. Fri., Aug. t!-7
INN BAXTER 

BK IIAKD < ONTE

“The Blue 
Gardenia”

ALWAYS A CARTOON 

F "P . THE KIDDIES!

R O X Y

I'rl. Night-Sat. Matin«*'. 
Inly ilA ug. 1

HOY HOfiEKS
—In—

**BeIls of San 
Angelo”

Plus NYOKA No. 2

sat. Night Only, Aug. 1 
IMH Bl E FEATURE!

L . i  A ' - ,“  * ■ V'*«r “  /M
*•* •• "« •» * * 'nm i

—and—
BOMBA

In

“Safari Drums"
Sim.-Mon., Aug. ‘2-S

SPE( TACULAR 
ROMANCE!

“Stara mouche”
Color by Technicolor— 

HlEYY YBT t.KANGI-Jt 
M l INOR I ABKEK

Tues. YY ed. Tliiirsdnty, 
August -I-.V6

If you enjoy «si "Be«ause of 
Y'ou". yyu will love . . . 

BARBARA STANWYCK

“All 1 Desire”

Dr. Fidelia Movlette
( IIIROPICACTOR

e 4351 Munday. Texa-

It’s Good Business to

Save Regularly
%

In this inflationary period, it’s hard to 
save very much, yet a systematic method 
of putting a little aside for a “rainy day” 
is just simply pood business. This bank 
encourages rejrular savings among' its 
customers.

We, too, offer every financial assist
ance consistent with pood business.

The First National Bank
IN MVNDAY

CoeporaHoo

Cotton
Insurance
Insurance n o w  covers open 

cotton, and the time is extended 
to November. Also p r o v i s i o n  
made to pay for replanting .

If a hail out will hurt you—bet
ter insure!

J. C. Harpham
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I'm not a member of the L’lks 
but that organization holds a 
very I mpreasive ceremony to 
which the public is invited and 
which I have attendtxl “the 
lodge of sorrow” In memory of 
members who have gone on In 
the past year.

Friends are priceless b u t 
“when from love's shining cir
cle, the gems drop away", one 
is left with cherished memories.

[ e . ,  W D Doxln and John B 
Brewer, all of them newspaper
men

“Spike", as Joe Cooper was 
know to a host of friends, had
just seen his excellent book 
about chile come off the press 
and he did not live to see the 
many excellent reviews of “With 
or Without Beans." I hand in 

, tended to Josh him next time I 
saw him. because he followed the 
preference of that great cowboy, 
Wetsbrook Pegler, and spelled it 
"chili” and Ignored the prefer 
ence of "chile" favored by those 
uptdarls. Frank Doble, George 
Sessions Perry and Boyce House. 
That little jest he did not get to 
hear but if he had, good old 
Spike would have chuckled and 
made a clever retort.

Dixon's first name was “Wei 
come" and that’s the way he 

Among those who were especial-. made you feel The last time I 
•y esteemed who passeed away saw him was last summer in 
in recent months were Joe Coop Vernon, where he was editor of

MY SINCERE THANKS
Having sold THE SPORT SHOP to Mrs Nora Broach. I 

take this means of thanking all my customers for the pat
ronage given me during my throe years of ownership.

It has really been a pleasure to serve you. and I solicit 
your contineud patronage for the new owner.

— Mrs. Ruth Searcev

INSURANCE COSTS TOO HIGH? :
Check Your Insurance Costs with

STATE FARM MUTUAL
DIVIDENDS

on Currently Expiring Semi-Annual 
Automobile Insurance Policies

271/2%
Office Phone ft.VtI 
Itcs. Phone '».VM? LEO FFTSCH llwskell Road 

Monday, Texas

tlie Record and manage: >f the w y t h e r e  p persor / handle 
radio station. I was In town with the broadcast 
Judge Frank 1*. Culver, who was
running for the State Supreme Johnny Brewer w < • >il editor
* our*■ of the San Ange. Standard

W. 1» was hurry i a « t .. r Times* We tirst can. • to know'! 
to leave the next morning with each other away bn in 1925 
his son for the ,c\v V -v  > when, as newspapei ■ i>m>>*pond* 
mountains but he took pairs to Wl. traveled v. ’ laad>
see that there was ,i writi • d ,.,toi : ■ wh, w . -t ng 
the speech in the patter and he • , sh *. m i ■ ;,i»t Raisers A
arranged for tlie njhti h ?.> he - . _■- — .............................
broadcast Not only that . but

People, Spots In The News
1 MILKING "Bossy" for more than ,ix 
| quarts in two minutes won New York state 
IT,tie for Mi s St. Ila Petkovsek of tattle 

jXBJSFalls for second Straight yeai

NICER nylons are on hand I 
(and legs') these days thanks! 
to new control instruments de
veloped by Minneapolis Honey
well One type prev'-nts melt
ing during high-temperature 
processing needed for finest 
finiis]h § ■  | ■  ■ ■  t

m i l  MARBLE!' ** 
CHAMPÍ

MARVEL with marbl> . Jerry 
Hoy, 13, of Huntington. W. Va. 
was crowned natronn! chant- 
pion after 28th annual tourna
ment at Asbury Park. N J  * —

'M  f *
'

!y

RADFORD^SEEiS RIIEE. Admiral Arthur W. Radford incom
ing chairman of U.S. Joint Chiefs of Staff, chats .with Syrgman 
Rhee, South Korean president, on problems of Korean truce

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

iNMiied by Dr. Geo. W Cars, 
M. Mtut«* H.-wtth Officer 

of TeuN

AUSTIN Polio isn’t running 
wild in Texas this summer as 
it did in '52. but it is still smart 
to play safe with tlie» kids State 
Health Officer George W Cox 
will tell you

There are several i-ornmon 
•ense items parents ought to 
keep in mind during the (silio 
“season." Dr fo x  lists them like 
this-

Don’t get panicky. Keep in 
mind that half of all folio vic
tims recover completely, and 5b 
percent of the other half recov ' 
er with only slight weakness 
Only 14 percent have lasting 
parlysis.

Realize that gamma globulin 
is not a cure for polio. There is 
no cure GG is intended only as 
a temporary preventative against 
paralysis At best it is effective 
only for 5 weeks after which it 
has ait been eliminated by the 
body

Gamma globulin has been 
tested on more than 54,non « hil 
dren and the results are now tin 
dor study, but once the fxdlo vir
es reached the nerve ceils. GG 
cannot alter the course of the!

soeiation convention. The last 
time I saw him was not mony , 
months ago in his office He j 
said. “Tell us a story" and I 
nev er reluctant, told one and then 
another by way of encore and 
he laughed and said "Boyce, 
you always give us smile; I'm 
glad you i-amp by." I’m glad 1 
eame by. too.

Friends' Lad s Jet them know 
today how much w<> think of 
them'

disease.
You can find out whether or 

not your child is eligible to re
ceive gammo globulin by asking 
the health officer In your eoun 
ty. He U familiar with the form
ula for GG distribution in el* 

1 feet in Texas.
Meanwhile, don't isolate your 

youngsters when you hear of a 
! case of polio In your community, 
i There is no point in letting 

them contact strangers, but they 
I ought to be allowed in their us 

ual circle of friends.
Keep them clean and see that 

they rest m the afternoon. A nap 
I is fine, hut even playing quietly 
i part of tiie day will help con 
, serve their strength

Last, but highly important,
call your doctor at the flrat on
set of any of these sign«: head
ache. fever, sore throat, upset 
stomach, stiff neck or back. The 
earlier a case of polio is diag
nosed, the better are the chance* 
for recovery without lasting 
damage.

Great strides are being made 
toward the development of a 
vaccine, but until it is finally 
developed Dr Cox believes tills
opinion is still valid;

“A high le*el of environment
al sanitation and personal hy- 
gien»* is tiie individual’s best de
fense against polio."

See You In Church Sunday

DON’ T M I S S  —
Western Star Time

K S E Y
1230 on Your Dial

11:15 A. M. MONDAY through 
FRIDAY

Brought to You by

Munday 
Implement Co.

Phone 3631

Munday Insurance Agency
( Four Blocks North of itcevcs Motor Company)

Insure Your Cotton Now
TIIE: 1*01.14 \ Is  MOKE LIBER VI IIIVN I VEIC Oi l  EKED

Wallace Moorhouse Charles Moorhouse
’hone 1051 Phone CM 11

Tire Special

S t o d g h i l l
Home & Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Store PhoM 9461

N o . 1 is anti-knock performance:
Esso Extra has an extra  h ig h  octan e rating HUMBLE
in power: you'll notice the extra poutr in
I sw) Extra at every traffic light, on every mile 
of highway driving.

(Of quick Storting: summer, winter, any 
season of the year, your motor starts extra quick 
when you use I s*> Extra

£sso Extra
G A S O L I N  E

for economy: users say
them extra gasoline mileage

Esso Extra gives

. . . and Esso Extra contains a patented solvent 
oil that dissolves the gummy substances which 
collect soot and carbon under valves; it keeps 
your engine extra clean

An outstanding gasolino 
at ragular prlca 

* HUMBLE MOTOR FUEL
Just as Humble Esso Extra is the quality 
leader among premium gasolines, con
tinuously improved Humble Motor Fuel 
is an outstanding gasoline at regular 
price . . Whichever you use — premium 
grade or regular — fill up under the 
Humble sign in your neighborhooti The 
Hmmhle trade mark it your guarantee of 
EXTRA quality.

£afoy your cu r/
Let your neighbor under the Humble sign fill your task < 
with Esso Extra and discover for yourself that Esso Ext(f* 
is the No. 1 gasoline in Texas— first in sales among p t h 1 
mium gasolines because it's first in quality.

H U M B L E  O l i  A  R E F I  N I N O  C O «
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs J . T  Randolph>

Mr and Mrs Joe MeGaughey. 
Mary Helen and Katherine of 
Morend, Ariz.. visited relatives 
here the first of the week after 
having attended a reunion of 
Mrs. McGaughev's family in 
Lubbock on the week end.

Mr and Mrs. A C. Nichols. 
Jr., and their two children of 
Hobbs. N. M. were here for the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs Anson Kay and 
their daughters went to Dickens 
Monday to visit relatives.

Mr and Mrs Frosty Frost of 
Lubbock recently visited the 
Clyde Becks

Mr and Mrs Gaylon Scott 
went to Lubbock Sunday to visit 
an unde of Joyce’s who Is ser
iously ill.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Johnson 
their two children and Mary 
Bess were here from Abilene 
for a week end visit with the 
Rays

Mr and Mrs J  C. Shipman 
Katherine and Janelle of Lub
bock are visiting the Peddvs 
here and with J .  C.'s people at 
Seymour while J .  C. Is on vaca 
tion from his work as a city em 
ployee.

Mrs. L. D. Allen went to Dick
ens Saturday and brought back 
her mother Mrs John Welch, 
for a visit here

Mrs J  T Brown received 
word last week of the death of 
her brother who lived tn Florida.

Three of the Brown grandchil
dren spent last week with their 
grandparents Two Dennis chll 
dren were here from Abilene 
and the Llewallyn girl from Sev 
mour joined her cousins

Mr and Mrs O. H. Thompson 
spent the week end in the home 
of their daughter, Mrs Berl 
Cavin. They took Bobby home 
with them Other visitors in the 
Cavin home Sunday were his 
parents who came from Crow 

e ll
Mr and Mrs. A. T. Plunkett 

and Mrs Bruce McAllister came 
from W’ichita Fails with Maur 
Lne and spent the week end with

*ie  A E. Boyds
Mrs Mae Murphree has re

cently »pent two weeks with 
her daughter, R J  Trainham, ot 
Stratford.

The Bimory Hardins of B'ort 
Worth came here and took Mrs. 
E. C. Hardin with them to Lub
bock to visit Calvin's family', to 

| Corpus Christi to visit Bill, to 
Weatherford to visit Mrs Har 
din's sister (her dad has been 
with the sister at Weatherford 
for the last two weeks) and then 
she visited with Emory in Fort 

‘ Worth until the week end when 
Neva Joyce brought her mother 
home.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Bentley 
were here from Dalhart to 

i spend the week end with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs L. M 
Christian.

The Ray Godfreys of Midland 
are s[tending this week with 
their Laws and Hayes kin here 

Mrs Curtis Jenkins and Bet 
ty Jean Bowdoin of Freeport 
visited from Friday of last week 
through Wednesday of this 
week with their parents. Mr 
and Mrs Tom Bowdoin

Mr and Mrs Johnny Bowdoin 
of Lubbock was here for a week 
end visit with the Howdoins 

The Wayne Sutton family of 
Wichita spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs G. W Sutton.

Buck Sanders died early Sun
day morning and funeral servic
es were held at the Methodist 
Church Monday a f t e r n o o n  
Among the relatives from away 
who came were Mr and Mrs 
Orve! Iwe Jem igan and Jana 
from Leveliand. Mr and Mrs 
Clifford Boone and daughters 
from Tatum. N M Mr and Mrs 
Bob Shawnee Phyllis and Karen 
Hookout of Hobbs. N M . Mr 
and Mrs lJoyce Clouse and Karl 
ine of Seymour Mr and Mrs 
John Stockton of Rochester and 
many others whose names are 
not known to the writer

Mr and Mrs Blnnls Jemigan 
came from Lubbock Sunday 
when they learned of Mr San 
tiers' death

Mr and Mrs V.rgil Thoma- 
and their sons of Haskell were 
here Mondav to attend the funer

Mr and Mrs Maurice Hugh
es and children were here from I 
Wichita for the week end Maur 1 
ice is attending Midwestern this 
term.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Weiss went 
to Plainview last week end.

People from Goree. Benjamin 
Truscott and Gilliland were at ( 
t h e  Baptist t'hurch Monday 
night to sea* the Billy Graham - 
film "Mr T exas ''

Mr. and Mrs. John K Ray burn j 
and daughters and Mr and Mrs ' 
James A. Kayburn of Wichita 
Falls visited In Boeville last , 
week with George and Buddy [ 
Kayburn and families TYiey 
were were Joined by another 
brother and wife Mr and M r 
Glen D. Kay bum of Houston.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs la»vi Bowden 
were Mr and Mrs K>»bert Kr.u 
ier of Lincoln Ark

Services At The 
Area Churches

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST t llt'BCH

l i s t e r  Ria- kerby. pastor 
Sunday .School --  . 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Song Service 7:30 p. m.
Preaching 8 00 p m

PRESBYTERIAN UHURUH 
Mundav, Trxax 

Rev. Rob Johan am. Paator 
Tou are orrxftally Invited to 

attend these services at the 
church:

Sunday »choc! at 10 a m 
Morning Worship 11 a. m.

_

J  R. Walling of Wichita Fall' 
visited relatives here Sunday.

A. C. Boggs was a business 
visitor in Abilene last Monday

Little Johnny Russell of Vem 
on spent last week in the home 
of Mr an<l Mrs Q W Hawkin' 
and with his grandmother Mrs 
J  B Bowden

Legal Notice

2.800 SQUARE FEET of

B A R G A I N S
IM wiuafv feet Itio been added to our store. « 1  you ran 

»bop with more ism ve aleare.
He are also proud to announce the employment of 'IK 

HERBERT KOKH as our (m erry manager Mr lord invtt 
e s  all bis friends to come by and *re hint

Saveway Super Mkt.
“TUB W M t ' » ' M l '  M*K IT*»EJJ-

FRIDAV-SATl RDAY SPECIALS
lamlt) 1 I Its swift’* s »  rrt LB

Crisco 7 9 c Oleo 2 5 c
< Limit i III I Bs All Mrat IB

Sugar 8 9 c Bologna 2 7 c
\ list, X Bri-f ( t v Purr Pork LB

Stew 3 5 c Sausage 3 9 c
'«iju'kist CAN 1 argr s i* iu ( «Hr

Tuna 3 1 c Celery 1 5 c
( aroation Tall

Milk
Kuo!

2 ( VNs

2 5 c
Î FOR

H<imr l.niwti, '»,->-1 a* 
m  Sug»r

Cantaloupes
Aid 5 c Lb. C o

|jtru>- Siiprr Su,!» BOX WtUon'«

Soap 1 7 c Margarine
Frr*h I.B L b . 18C
Cukes 1 0 c Frrg i Banana I B

p  L i
u t Squash 7 c

Cabbage 4 c Frrah
A l

LB.

1 8 cKn-*h B<-»iitifiit VInr Ripr Okra
Tomatoes 1 9 c ( aliforma

Oranges
IJB

9 c
Frmh. Home firm*n <.m u  

2 IJBK Nrw LB.

Beans 2 5 c Potatoes 3 c

TO ALL PERSON»* IN TERO T  
El* IN THE B>TATE OK
1 i n m k  m u ,  a  r a n
s o n  Ol  t N M J  M *  MINI*
Notice is hereby given that on 

the K*th day of August. A D 
1953 1 Maud Isbell, acting a»
guardian of the person and es 
tale of B'anme Isbell, a [<erson of 
unsound mind filed with the 
County Clerk uf Knox County. 
Texas a sworn application for 
authority to make execute and 
deliver an oil. gas and mineral 
lease on and covering the follow 
ing described land situated in 
Knox County Texas, and be
longing to the estate of B'anme 
Isbell, a person of unsound 

I mind, described as follows t»*- 
w it Being an undivided one half 

j interest in the West 195 acres 
j of land out of the South Half of 

2 I ' A W 
Ry Co Survey in said Knox 

i County Texas
Such application will tv- heard 

by the County Judge of Knox 
County Texas in the County- 
Court Room at the County 

I Court House of Knox County 
| Texas at Benjamin. Texas, on 

the 10th day of August. A D 
1953 at 10:00 o'clock A M 
same being the time place date 
and day which has been desig- 

1 nated and set by the County 
Judge of Knox County. Texas, 
as the time p la ce  date and day 
when and where such applica
tion will  heard by the County 
Court of Kr.ox County, Texas 
sit’ i - - Probate Matters

MAI D ISRB'U.. 
Guardian of the person a n d  
estate of Far-- e Isbell, a j**r 
son f unsound mind

ltc

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH
S. E. Stevenaon. pastor 

10 a. ra.. Sunday school; 11 
m . Preaching.

6:15 p. m . Training Union. 
15 p. m . Preaching 
W. M S meets Monday af- 
moons at 2 30
Mid week prayvr service. 7 p. 

Wednesday

CHURCH OF CUBIST 
Mund-.y Texas 

Sunday Servin:- 
Bible study 10:00 a. na
Morning worship ..  10:65 a. na 
Evening Bthie nlaas-

ea ____________  6:00 p. na
Evening worship .  7:30 p. (* 
Wedneaday evening I able

s tu d y _________  7:30 p. m
We Invite you to listen to the 

Tlerald of Truth“ program. 
National radi< !«roadcast every 
Sunday over KKBC AbHene 1471 
k c. at 1:00 p m.

We invite yr u to all of our 
service».

THE CHURCH OP GOD
We welcome you to each of 

the church am ices, as follows 
Sunday school. 10 a. m : morn 

ing worship, 11 a. m.: Sunday- 
evening service, 7:30 p. m.; 
prayer m e e t n f  Wednesday, 
7:30 p m.; young people's ser 
vice. Saturday 7 30 p m.

Rev C. E  Hllea pastor

HK.ST BA ITISt < HURTH 
Munaay. Texas 

Huron A. Tolnac. pastor 
Sunday School 10 30 A. M
Morning Wors* p 11:00 A. M. 

-.lining t ’nlor . .  .  6:30 P. M 
vet mg Won- t.i- 7 30 P M

GOLDEN RIPE

Central America Bananas
EXTRA
VICE LB. 1 2 c

A IJ. MEAT IS  STRICTLY FRESH and of TOP GRADE. 
VO UTILITY B EEF SOLD

FIELD -C U T IT 
FAST

' ' L W -* '

L B iÆ M à s mc í 3 ¡ ©  Piiíl
j

*  rw t % i  2 s  ?

i> h

+ ,rv ¡ a

Every hour you save is important Flavor, feed 
value and color fade quickly Capture that qual
ity Home-harvest big tonnage with the Allis- 
Chalmers Forage Harvester

Spiraled, cupped knives in the AUia-ChaInters 
Forage Harvester cut heavier tonnage with less 
power, and far less labor Silage U uniformly 
chopped, short and clean . . not chewed or shred
ded The knives are power sharpened right in the 
machine»

Be ready to put up silage when it’s highest in 
feed value with your own Allis-Chalmers Forage 
Harvester See us about this big-capacity machine 
that takes less power to operate

Tane in (  fUUSCHfllMBRS )

Reid’s Hardware

ST. JOSEPH'S UHUKUU 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND

MASSFS SI NDAYS and 
HOLY DAYS

7 00 and 9:00 a. at.
O  )NFESSIONS: SATURDAYS 

4:00 and 7:00 p. m 
Sundays before Masses 

RADIO PROGRAMS 
Christian in Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:30 a. m.
Catholic Hour WRAP Sundays 

1:00 p. m.
The Rosary KRLD Fridays. 

9:45 p. m.
Anvono wishing to learn what 

wri- believe is free and without ob
ligation to Inquire Christ1.' m e "  
age of charity and love.

Rev Fabian Dierslng. O. S. B. 1 
Pastor

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Llder Raymond Bunch. Paator 
Services are being held five 

miles north of Munday.
Service* at 11 a. m. Satuniay 

hefore the second Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 a. m Sunday.

B3der L. M Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10:20 a. m. Sunday. Singing in 
the evening.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
H Doyle Ragle. Paator 

Church School ... 9:55 A M.
Morning Worship 10:55 A M.
FN-sning Worship 7:30 P.M.
Methodist Youth 

B'ellowshlp 8:30 P.M
Midweek Prayer Service

Wednesday . _____  . 7:30 P.M
Choir Rehearsal, Wednes 

day 8:00 P.M
W. S C. S. Monday 4:00 P.M.
Guild each second and fourth

Monday ............   7:30 P.M
Official hoard meeting*.

Third Monday .........   7:30 P M.
Methodist Men, First

Tuesday _______ 7:30 P M.
Children* Fellowship 
Group. Mondays ____  4 PM.

Bobby Iaambeth, 
Home From Korea, 
Honored A t Iconic

Cpl Bobby Ijimheth w a s  
honored with a picnic lunch at 
the Seymour park Bobby has 
been home on leave following 
his recent return from Korea.

Attending the affair were: 
Mr. and Mrs R L Lambeth. 
Mr. and Mrs Vernice Lambeth. 
Doug. Lind.t and Don, Mr. and 
Mrs Merle Lambeth and Nah 
wanna, Mr. and Mrs Felton 
Lambeth. Mr and Mrs Homer 
ambeth, Geri and Keith, Mr. J. 
E. Jetton. Miss Myrtle Jetton 
and Mr. and Mrs S. B. Jetton

and Lanelle, all of Goree, Mr. 
and Mrs Orlls 1 .ambeth and
Danny of Anton; Mr. and Mr*. 
Cord as Ray I .ambeth and Deb
orah of Seymour; A/3e Bill 
1-ambcth and A/3c Charles Mac- 
Arthur oof Shep|>ard Air B'orce 4 
Base, Wichita B'alls; Mr. and 
Mrs J  S Lambeth of Dallas; 
Mr. and Mrs. B'loyd Kirk of 
Iowa Park. 4

All children and grandchd 
dren of the R L Lambeth» were 
present except their daughter 
and family. Mr and Mrs Clem 
Wilde. Cherrle and Robbie of 
Winton, California.

I >ee Allred and Herman B'loyd 
wer- business visitors in Wich
ita B'alls last Tuesday.

G ILIJK P1E BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Roger Butler, pastor
Sunday school ________ 10 a. m.
Evening Worship________ 7 p. a
Morning W orship____  11 a. m
Training U n io n ............... 6 p. in

W EINEKT FOURSQUARE 
CHURCH 

Welnert, T r ia l
J .  E. Thompson, pastor

Sunday S c h o o l___ 10:00 P .M.
Morning Worship 11:00 P M .;
Youth Services _____6:00 P. M.
BNungellstic Service, 7:00 P. 5L
Prayer Meeting.

Wednsdav _______  7:00 P. Kt
Preartilng Service,

L. L. Morris, who has been \ 
cutting maize in South Texas, 
moverl his machines back to j 
Munday last week to aw ait' 
cutting here.

A N N O U N C I N G
CHANGE IN OWNERSHIP

This is to announce that MRS. NORA 
BROACH has purchased The Sport 
Shop, formerly owned by M r s . Ruth 
Searcey, and has changed the name of 
the firm to N ora’s Dress Shop.

All items of our present stock are now 
on sale at reduced prices, in order to 
make room for new fall merchandise. 
Here’s your opportunity to buy a t real
savings.

Visit our shop at any time. Your pa
tronage will be jrreatly appreciated.

N o r a ' s
D r e s s  S h o p

Mrs. Nora Broach Munday, Texas

Munday, Texas

Frozen D-Lite £ G A L 5 9 c
» ICO/.EN—DONALD DUUK

Orange Juice 2 FOR

\t NT JEMIMA

F L O U R  10 LBS. 85c
U XI.IMIKI n »

Toilet Tissue 2 KOLl.s 15c

Crisco 3 LB.
< ANS 8 3 c

HAPPY

DOG FOOD 4 < A Ns

M NSHINE

C R A C K E R S  2 1R S . 45c
I n  O u r  M a r k e t

VI.I. MEAT

Bologna lb. 2 9 c
Beef Ribs 1b . 2 5 c
Ground Meat IIb. 2 7 c
Boss Franks IIb . 2 9 c
( III UK

Roasi
or SEVEN

t II1). 2 9 c

F r e s h  P r o d u c e
LL

Pepper 2  lbs. 2 7 c
BEI.I

Spuds 1 0  lbs. 3 5 c
(  ELLO BAG

Carrots 1 0 c
YELLOW

Onions lb. 4 c
Lemons 2  lbs. 2 5 c

R A Y N E S GROCERY and 
MARKET

I *
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Goree News Items
Those from Gore«* at tending 

I  the Association»I Youth Meeting 
at O’Brien Baptist Church last 
Friday evening were* Jackie La 
tham, Oleiuia and Frieda Low- 

tra n ce . Mary Ann and He t tie 
Martin. Marsha Love, Margaret 
Jackson. Janell Ward and Rev. 
and Mrs. S. K. Stevenson.

Elwyne Morse, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Melhum More«*, who c*n 
listed with the Arrntsl Forces, 
was recently sc*nt to Fort sill, 
Okla., for basic training.

Mr and Mrs IJoyd K.ssl of 
Oil Center. N. M s|M*nt the 
week end with their parents. 
Mr and Mr J  L R«*«*d and Mr 
an«l Mrs J  !. Wlliliufns

Mr and Mrs Dorse Rogers 
and Bill s|s*nt Sunday with his 
mother. Mrs V. S Rogers, who 
is in a Wichita Falls hospital

Mr and Mrs Beaty Howard 
of Lubbock visited his grand 
father, W S  Howard, and other 
relatives last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T  S Hollis and 
Sharon visited his m<»ther an«I 
other relatives hen* during the 
week end. They were enroute 
to their home in Oklahoma fn>tn 
a trip to San Antonio

Mr and Mrs Cecil Temple 
and children of Amarillo spent 
Sunday here His mother. Mrs 
Ruth Tempi«*, returne«! home af 
ter an extensive visit in Amar
illo.

Mr. and Mrs Ewen Beaty vis 
ited his brother. Pearl Beaty, 
and family at Sunset last Mon 
day.

Mr. and Mrs Felton Jackson 
and family visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Luther Jackson, 
in San Angelo recently

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Hutchens 
and children of Bellevue visited 
here during the week en«l.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Course» 
and children of Petrolia visited 
her parents. Mr and Mrs H L. 
Butler, the past week.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Hampton 
and Jack attended a dinner in 
Wichita Falls Tuesday night 
honoring his nephew, Jimmy 
Lowder. Who was leaving for 
the armed services the next day.

Oavid Jones, who spent never 
.«I days with his grandmother 
Mrs. Jessie Jones, returned to
his home in Fort Worth this 
week

Walter Moore of Olnev visit 
«*<) his brothers, Homer and Er 
nest Moore, last Sumljy.

Norma «Jean Albus 
Honored At Bridal 
Shower < >n Sunday

MKv Norma Jean Albus was 
honored with a lovely miscellan 
eons shower at the Rhineland 
Parish Hall on Sunday after
noon. July 2»>th.

One hundred gtu*sts were rep 
¡stored in the guest hook h 
Miss V iler.i Alhus. Some 60 g.ft 
wer«* received from those not 
atien«ling

ftrehid sw«»*-f peas and stat 
the in low arnmm«*monts decor 
ated the r<*gistration ami re 
freshment t.ihl«*s Cake an«l i<v*«l 
punch were served and tiny 
rainbow co|«»re<l baskets with 
mints served a s  favors.

Hostesses were Mm«** A. M 
Moore. J r  . V F Afew P W 
Albus. Leonard Kuehler. M C 
ktiohler. A J . Kuehler. Everett 
Kuehler; Misses Arleda Moore 
Wynelle Alhus, Rene Helling 
housen and Hetty Brown.

f

Fashions to Brighten Home

f . O I  ION IIA\ I .N  —A co»* r r l r r a l  from  llir lni*ilr 1> 1 >«11« of iiHxlom 
lisina *<* o f lc r r il  l>* liti« a l lr a i l i .r  •loilio riHHM, «h-coratril h iiIi «olor- 
f ni «ialini. I tic N eriililu fl hril.p rr.n l im i ni il« luna «iiap.rv rim ira»! 
o lili lite «nifi. nulihU-li»tiir«-il rollini n i» . Ilo-* are muilr b* la b il i  
tra fili .  A o o lr sa rir li n( mal« luug n -llon  «ir «perir* nini Itoti» prrad« ara 
atailabW  ili»  tonati««, llir  Naliun.il I ollun I.«Mini li rr|n»r1a.

•.loti» or skill*? (3) would his re 
’mOVal cause a met rial loss of 
effectiveness in the activity?

In Hie case of farmers or farm 
workers the chief question ask 
•*d is: Is he employed in the pro
duction for market of a subslan 
tial quantity of agricultural 
commodities neceaary to mainte- 
*iai«e nt national health, safely 

/•>r interest?
All such deferements are for 

llllliteii periods

It. II ItORKKTS IMK- 
IN 1.0— ANtiELKS. < A IJF .

Mrs Hen Yarbrough received 
word Monday of the death of her 
brother. R 11 Roberts, In Los 
Angeles California Mr Rob«*rt*> 
is well konwn In Munday having 
visited here a number of times 
He had la*en in 111 health for 
several months but was thought 
to hi* improving when Mrs Yar
brough received word of hi* 
death Funeral services w ife  ten 
atively set f o r Wednesday 
morning

Mrs. Jack Coy and children, 
of Dalliart. Mrs. Cecil McGrsw 
of Wiley and Mrs. Frank Hill of 
Benjamin were Tuesday guests 
¿in the Hen Yarbrough home, 
«Piroute to their homes, with 

Mrs. Hill going for a visit with 
her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs John Phillips
and Suzanne were Wichita Falls 
visitors last Saturday.

Curtis Gollehon of 
visited relatives here 
week end. Mrs C 
Tommy, who have been 
here the past two week» 
Curtis attended Army 
Camp In San Antonio, 
home with him.

Mrs. Frank Nance 
Joe, visited in Dallas 
week end.

From where I sit... it/ Joe Marsh

It s Fine To Be Fooled
-Sometimes

Neighbors A »rain 
Plow Jacobs Farm

Mrs James R Rodgers visit 
e«l in Henderson over the w«*ok 
end.

Miss Ruth Baker is visiting 
friends in Lubbock this w**ck

HAS NEW <.KANDRARY

Mrs. R L. Brownfield < f H.«s 
let. formerly of Munday. has 
written that she has a new 

grandbahy. It's a boy who ar 
rived Jun«* 17. His name is Mel 
vln Gene Sharpless.

"Of course w«- all think he is 
great,” she wrote, "me esjx*« al 
ly, as 1 have been sick in t«ed 
over thr«*c y«*ars Thus new ha by 
has three sisters and a brother”

Again the friends and neigh 
hors of M L Jo«-obs have prov
en they were ready in the ho«ir 
of need to serve by meeting at 
hi* farm and plowing f««r him 
Mr Jacobs has 70 acres ««f 
wheat land. 1#) a c re s  of cotton 
and ’if 1 acres of feed which th- 
g««,<i people «if Munday plowed 
ofr him on Wednesday of this
WIH'k

Those who plowed furnished 
tractors and drivers are Floy«! 
Warren Karl McNeill Lynn 
Ford. Jim McKinnon. Frosty 
Hallmark. Mr Moody 
Phillips F  G Offutt. Jr  
Hill. Giudy Tomlinson, 
T«»mllnson, Thurman 
Alvin Reid. B. R Bowden 
z«i C.irtwright. Crockett Brow 1 
Austin Tomlinson John Br«>n'h 
Robert Elliott. Andrew Hill an I 
Col«.red driver. Hershel Cowan 
J  L. Ford, Sr . C R Elliott. ,J 
E  Tomlinson and C«»i! (¡ul!e>

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
«J B Bowden last week were 
(Mrs M L Joyce and J im* of Al- 
tiany and Mr an«l Mrs Lloyd 
Bowden and sons, Jimmy and 
Ronnie of McCsmey. Rinny re 
maine«! for a longer visit with 
his grandmother

Mr and Mrs Floyd J . Spivey 
of Silver City wer«* Monday 

Nguests of Mr and Mrs Ben Yar 
brough

Hand» P«*trr* entertained for 
the ladie* of the Auxiliary the 
other night — and had the ladies 
believing for a while that he'* the 
beat marksman ever.

Handy put on a great art. He 
■et up a whole bunch of balloon* 
on a mualin backdrop and then 
took out hi* pea shooter He shot 
blindfold«-«!.standing <>n his head, 
•eery which way and broke a 
balloon eeery time!

No wonder Handy impressed 
the ladi«-* What they didn't know 
-  till the show's en«i was that 
Burk Mulligan was hiding bo-

hind the backdrop improving m  
Handy's aim with a hatpin.

From where I ait, we all (to  
things "put over" on ua naw Mp 
again When it'» good-natnead— 
fine' Hut. some folk« would I t e  
to f«Mil the rest of u* into be bow
ing it ’» wrong to enpiy aa w r a  
atonal glaa» of beer ju*t beraaM 
they prefer unmething elae. t v  
re a l A m erican  to le ia n r e  a a t  
nngM mrline«» these peop'e a *  
»imply “«»IT targ et."

v f l e e

CopyrifAr. I V i i ,  V  rutad S lain  Bra

Mane »rrvirrm en  fimi (he I SO 
»luti an en jn ea b le  p iar«  In  "in ah a  
m«t»«e‘ * d u ria g  p rem io«  o ff-d a ly  
b«»ur«. -u p p n r l fo r  I -I »  servire* fa 
•«•Ughi bv l naled I k l r u r  Fusto 
ihrnugb I iim m unit* I h n l  a UT 
«Hhrr uuilnl roaUBSsilT «Jnvoa.

k IR

Grapes
2 8 c

P B  Us

Canta
loupes
» Ile

l ltO/.KN FOODS 

IkituiM Oucl»

Strawberries

I Kt ITFears 1 7 c  pj(.s
Karh

5 9 c

Pananas.«, 1 3 c
Lemonade

1 9 c

Sunsiiinc Honey Ui. Ho»

Grahams 3 l e
-uicdiin«* Dainty

i  I« .  Pkgw

Mints 3 5 c

CA/HOrtOH
M/UC

2  : :  2 7 c
Whole New

YYapro - < ori*

Wapco

Catsup
Bottle

1 5 c
Concho

Blackberries
No. Î  < nn 2 5 c
Aunt KH«*n «t rkg

Pi-Do 1 5 c

Potatoes
Mr*. Tucker'*

All -w«*et < ««lor.xJ (Quarter*

Oleo_ _ _ _ _ _ 2 6 c
-w«**-t Rnshec—< .ra«b “A”

J M E A T S
'' *«tiort Lb

Ribs 1 5 c
Hi «limi IJs

Steak 4 9 c
: wirloln. T Bon«*, < lut» l-b

j Steak 3 9 c
i! t hu< k IJs

¡ Roast 2 9 c

Bacon
Hamburger

6 9 c  i; »  2 9 c

Morton & Welborn
★  WE GIVE l T. S. TRADING STAMPS

Brief Articles 
On The Draft I»aw 
\nd Retaliations

v.
’•Mi’ -r - Note: T'lto le> on«* of, 

i s«*rie-. ->f short article* «m the 
Ira ft law in«l it* rul«*s arui regu 
Utlons.)

(>i a I'w-al «lraft boar-1 is plac-' 
«*1 th«* responsibility under ap i
pitiable law •* an«l regulations, of
dccldir • which men should h«* 
<t«*fi*rr«*l ¡«•cause of their civil 
ian activities

Th«* three catgones of men 
consid«*re«1 are < 1 i farmer* or 
farm w «rki*rs « college or uni 

, versity students m«l «3) men ini 
industrial at-i all other civilian! 
activity

In the case of students, defer 
ment until end of th«* school 
year 1« -interrM t»y law if the 
atii.b-n* is •• ail**! an or«i«*r to re- 
jHirt for lndu«*tl«»n whil«* h«* is in 
school satisfactorily taking a 
full time -ours«- of instruction, 
provide«! he has never r»«*eive«l 
>u«*h i statutory deferment be 
fore

If the student has previously 
r<*o*iv«*d siii- i deferment then 
further d«*f«*rmi*nt is up to the 
local boar«1 The board can con
sider informal.«»n outside the 
scholastic as well a* scholastic 
information The widely publi 
Ciriwl draft test for colleg«* stud 
«•nts can h«* ignored by local 
boards under draft regulation* 
if th«* board so «i«*sires Sc«>n* on 
tiu* dr ift t«*st an«i cla-ss standing 
of the student «re provided a* 
Informatim for the boar«!

Here are three things the 
l*»ard considers when it is look 
ing at a case of possible defer 
ment tor farming or other civil
ian activity t l '  1* the man en 
gage.1 except for a seasonal or 
t*»mt>or«rv interruption, in the 

t|vtty " '.i* he be replaivd
in* * h.s p i l l l  ca

St op Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

Cons t i pat i on
Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This 

Gentle VefetaMe laxative W ay!

Forcomtipition. « « ffttk «  barvh drugs 
Ibey i»usr bc«n»l «rrmps and griping, 

disrupt n.Min»! b«wd action, mskr re
peated doses seem needed

Get an  but irntU rebel when you 
ire temporanlr «onstipared Take Dr. 
Caldwell s Sen ni I .»native containrsi in 
Syrup Hep*«n No stlta, no harsh drugs 
I>  Caldwell s contain* an exrract of 
Senna, rar af ro  h in t mumrsf ttgnabit 
Lavointi known to medicine

Dr Caldwell s senna Laxative tastes 
good gives gentle , omtortable, satis
fying reliet hit every member o f the 
taoiiiy Helps you get "on  Schedule 
without rejicaied doses. Fven relieves 
nom a, h sourness that coiutipation 
often brings

Buy Dr Caldwell s SO» sire today 
Money back if nor .» 0  stood Mail bottle 
lo Bos ¿WO. New Yutk 1», N Y.

Round1 Stcdk pound...............49c
Sirloin Stcdk pound.....39c
T-Bone Steak p- » d ?c
Club!>teak ,oond....... 39c
Chuck Steak «—  2ÍH
Roast 2 2 ' * “ . ...25 íc
Hambiirger «—  29c
BeefShort Ribs ... |9c
Bak erite 3 2 691C
TID Rovrular Size c
C a t s u p  r r  ' I5<
S h o r t e i n i n g  4 9 c

C h o p p e d  B e e f  ; r , ; . . 3 9 c

B i s c u i t s  r 4  i o c

P i  Purasnow 2.1W I v l i r  BKA‘ ! t i f e : "°wl Lbs. X o w  “
• WE KE.SERVE THE KltiHT Ttl LIMIT Ql ANTITY • GOKKK - .  .«,«

M

s
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Buy, Sell. Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
NOW IN STOCK —Speedball lets 

■rterbruoK f o u n t a i n  pm». 
Scripto pencil» Columbia aicn 
ftln . thumb lack», p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line ot 
office supplies The Munday

13-tie

SW BEPS — Dearborn N o .  1 
sweeps at 75 cents. 85 cents 
and 96 cents, each. M unday 
Implement Co. 44-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PA PER— 
Good stock n o w  on hand at 
The Times of fue JO-tfe

I
POR SALE One K 12 Irriga j 

tlon motor, ready to go. W illi 
■ell cheap Munday Implement, 
Company. 48-tie

IW ceagéete itwki e*

Catos V-Beks
HOM I omà FARM

Hyde Auto Supply
RADIO R EPA IRS—B r i n g  ua 

your radios for repair». We 
repair any make or model
giving you prompt service 
Strickland’s Radio Service.

16-tic

FOR SA LE Massey Harris 7 ft 
self-propelled combine. 1948 
model. Price. $850 Burt John- 
ton, Lueders. Texas ltp

L®®K
rudratial

FARM 
LOANS

J  Low In  tare*«

J  Long T a n a  

J  F a ir A ppraltA  

/ Prom pt

.1. f .  Harpham

MUNDAY,

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor tor The Prudential In
t i  ranee Company of America.

FARM ERS If you need tractor 
tires, come on in and let's 
trade You can pay us by the 
month Munday Implement Co

» t i e

NOW—Is a good time to have 
those disc plow* sharpened. 
We give quick service. O. V.
Milstead Welding and Black- 
smith Shop 51-tfc

WATKR W ELLS Drilled and 
caned J, H. Richardson, phone 
2178, 312 West McClain, Sey
mour. Texas 51-tfc

LOST Black cker 
male, about 2 l* years old An 
swers to name of Ulackie Llb-

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now tn sl'V'k 20c cents roll 
standard size 2 5/32 In.) Mun
day Times. 43 tie

MAKE M i  O il 
S IG IS

WITH EYE APPEAL 
PIOS SUES P H

Four-panel, black display 
board gives white Unatol 
letters a n d  rie<m day glo 
character-. > i • • atch- 
lag appeal.

Units complete with 320 
die cut letters, numbers and 
characters- both 160 white 
and 160 fluorescent.

The
Mundav limes

SEPTIC TANK Cleaning Also 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av
erage home, $20 to $35. Phone 
2291. B o x  1379. Seymour 
Texas. John Crawford. 23-tfc

eral
4731

rewan Phone 5251 or 
52-21C

FOR SA LE Sec-ond hand lum- j 
ber; doors and windows. See ! 
Terry Harrison or call 3351 af I 
ter 6 00 p. m. 5(Mfc

NOTICE You can now have 
your lawn mower sharpened 
and guaranteed to cut for only 
$100 O V. Milstead Welding 
and Blacksmith Shop. 39 tic

FOR Butane and Propane call 
W B. Guess. Weincrt. Texas
collect. Day phone 32. night 
phone 49 53-4te

SCRATCH PADS Hound and 
perforated Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each The Mtindsf 
Times KVtfq,

SKI: Ml NCTK
FOR SALE 87 acres north 

west of Munday. Has new two 
room house plenty of good wat 
er R M. A'.manrode Phone 
6221.

NOTICE—Gravel. per yeanl;
driveway gr <v**l $2 (>er yard; 
dirt. $1 j»er card: delivered In 
Mundav. Rock for irrigation 
wells, $8 per yard delivered or 
$7 per yard at m> home 
Phone 2191 A E. (.Sappy» 
Bow ley. 5>-tft

FOR SA LE 1! acres, all In cul
tivation. six miles cast of Knox 
City. If sold soon, buyer gets 
this year's rent. Sex* D. E  Hol
der. 51-2tc

B\ JOHN C WHITE. Commissione!

Mr. and Mrs Joe Layne and 
sons were week end guests in 
the home of Mrs. Lane’s sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs Al
ton Hunter, In Iowa Park.

WfUie Aboud of Shreveport, 
La , was a guest of Kay Wa-
heed the first of this week.

OF and all kinds of food.
" ‘Each man has become a 

thief to his neighbor. They de
sire to hasten and cannot walk 
The child cries and the youth 
creeps along, and the old man; 
their souls bowed down . . . .’

Edson end» his story with To- 
sorthrus’ note of almost com
plete desperation; “ Torn open 

1 art* the chests of provisions, but 
| instead of contents there is atr.

FOR SA LE Snow Cone Ma
chine. Mrs. Terry Harrison. 
Call days 68M. night 3351.

51 4tc

FOR RENT Three room furn
ished apartment. Call 5141 for | 
Information. 45-tfc

FARM ERS See m for > ;* 
machine work Russell Per id  | 
Equipment Company. >♦?

WATERMELONS Lx1 cold wat 
crmelons at the Munday I/e:k-¡ 
er Plant. 48 tie |

FOR SALE Nice, yellow peach
es now ready Phone 6951. Tom 
Cluck. 51-2tp

PROMPT SER V IC E We c a n  
give two-day service on radio 
or television set repairing. I«et 
us serve you Richmond Jewel
ry. 43-tfr______ ___  |

BARGAINS—Come In and trade 
for a good two-row or foui- 
row tractor. Come on In w e  I 
will try to trade Munday Im- { 
plement Co. 3CVtfc

FOR RENT The Clifford Cluck ! 
home Three t>edrooms, mod
ern For information call 6951.

45-tfc

FOR REN T—Nice five room 
residence with two bedrooms 
on aouth aide. Three blocks
north of public square. C. L. 
Maye* 47-tic

YOUR RECORDS Fur n e x t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Gamer'» Farm Record 
I • ok Meet» ad Income tax re * 
qiuren.cements For sale by 

• V ; rimes 25-tfi

BETTFR GULF Gives better 
performance fur your car. We 
try to give prompt attention 
to all types of automotive ser 
vice Gulf gas, oil* grease» -  
and those good Gulf tires. Au
tomotive scccessories too R. 
B. Bowden Gulf Service Sta
tion 43-tfc

FOR RENT 3 room house with 
bath Garage. See Jim m ie at 
Chamber of Commerce office

5l-3tp|

FARM ERS S.x- us for your
machine work. Russell Pentck 
Equipment Company. 3-tfe

FT>R SALE 160 acres. Good 
farm with fair Improvements 
and one 8 Inch Irrigation well.! 
See J  C. Harpham. 4 7 tfc j

KRAUSE PU  AS -  We c a n  
make delivery on these plow» 
In sizes from 8 to 15 feet. Rog
ers & Mann Inc. 15-tfc

NOTICE—Any» « having hous
es, building-s or apartments 
for rent, please list them with 
the Chamber of Commerce of 
flee. The Chamber of Com
merce may be of some help to 
you, as well as to those look 

tr.g for places to rent 42 tic

First National Hank Building

FOR SA LE N w humc Can 
he financed by G. I. loan to 
eligible veteran or under F  If. 
A Small down payment and 
closing costs Wm Cameron 
A Co. 48-6te

FOR SA LE J . >. IVere I row 
lister, planter and cultivator. 
Really worth •>„» money Mur 
day Implement Co. 49-tfc

FOR SA LE M 
tor. in good c< 
row lister, p: 
\ator. Price Si 
kenfeld. Rhin*

ssey-Harris trac ' 
tuli tlon. with 4 
inter and culti- 
¡75. Francis Bir- \ 
land. 51-3tp ;

SILVERW ARE SP EtT A L  
Rogers 52 piece service 
eight regular price, Í7*. 
special. $47 50; Wm r.n- 
52 piece service for eight 
ular $37 50. now $22 50 R 
moral Jewelry. 4<l

¡7
'or

tfc

FOR LEA SE If you n-«ed a 
tractor or Implement, we has* 
them f *r you. Small pr' c n> 
the hour. Mundav Implement 
Co. 30-tfc

H * ‘ ! IN > VNDxV (¿K A V K L(X)., Inc.
’■ .ite I. Hamlin, Texas

FARMERS See us 
maehle** w*oHr Russ* 
Eoulptnent Company.

y or 
em. k 
3 tfc

Mi

Mrs
¡»ite*

lin e I loUway of Â
:urned hi-me Friday
lg Ihe j «a st week
1 Mr« I>ee ll.iymes

L J 1U11 and S
relativ» 

ck end
*s In Spur <‘

with

dtirir

THE HORROR 
FAMINES

There Is nothing new under 
the sun History can be rightly 
called “a study of parallels'' 
and particularly In regard to the
present record-breaking drouths.

Bad as the prolonged dry spell 
has been, we can take refuge In 
the fact that disasters, either lo 
cal or national, bring out the hu
manitarian instincts of the more 
fortunate As a result, tragedy. Everything is exhausted.' ” 
is averted through gifts, loans 
ami other economic means 

But this was not always so j 
Rix-ent studies show that man 
have sometimes h.i dto resore to I 
cannibalism in order to live] 
through the famines following 
great drouths.

In a story released by the As- ; 
sociated Press recently. Arthur 
Faison reports on a study of age-1 
old drouths made by Julius A1 
len of the Library of Congress.
Edson quotes Allen as saying 
famines also have been the cause 
of wars migrations, revolution* 
and Communists

“India and Chin i near starva
tion level oxen when things are 
at their *»eef hove been hardest 
hit" Edson writes "The Univers
ity of Nanking figure« that 
China has had 1829 famines in 
the past 2(W0 years

“Famines have t*een no re- 
speetor of geography. Some 
650 famines have been i < on ted 
in Europe In 936. in Scotland,
‘people begnn to devour one 
another' During that time, the 
Irish sold their children 
food."

There is this description of 
Egyptian famine of 1064 1072 
cording to Edson.

“The wretched resorted to can
nibalism. and organized bands 
klndnapped the unwary passenger 
in the desolate streets, principal 
!y by means of ropes furnished 
with hooks and let d nvn from 
the latticed windows.”

“Even the mere statistics 
awesome five million dead 
the India famine of 1876*78. 
milion dead in North China 
tin* same i>eriod and 12 million 
dead of starvation during the 
Russian revolution

"The first written account of 
a drouth remains one of the best 
Two thousand years before the 
time of Abraham, a drouth 
struck Egypt. The king. Tosor- 
thrus. left his report on it. and 
any Texas or Oklahoma farmer 
will know how he felt,

“I am mourning on my high 
throne for the vast misfortune 
nc. a use the Nile flood has not 
iiir .c  for seven years Light i« 
the grain; there is lack of crops

ELECTRIC
Service

—MOTOR WINDING 

—RADIO REPAIRS

Cliff Moorman
Goree, Texas — Phone 100

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
Insurance and Real Estate

J .  C. BORDEN AGENCY
Dial 4341

f >r

Urn 
. ac

are

in

B e e f ,  B e e f !
Boy the BEST at WHOLESALE 

for your

Locker or Freezer
Whole beef or half l>eef. Ask about 

our split half of beef. See us for prices. 
We have beef on hand a t all times.

A FEW LOCKERS 
AVAILABLE!

Slaughtering: days are Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday of each week.

Munday Locker Plant
Munday, Texas

Phone 4551 Hollis B. Moore, owner

di-

1

II
» I

feria »
West* d 
( i  n«,. f

«fi.
r -  ... > * - « ’"B *

• • ,ivel A matériel* rarefili »
.d • 1 to speri flratton* Rail dein

P’ >rr pt a-,.( c  urfeou» attention
1 nqulrle»

I t c v » '  MM >1 Mamtwn 
'“«** K? Hamlin 
f l « »  \ Miene

You tell us what your present truck is 
worth in trade on a brand-new DODGE!

M A K E Y O U R  O W N  APPR AISAL, M AIL IT TO  USI W E B E  
A N X IO U S  T O  TRADE A N D  W ILL D O  O U R  LEVEL BEST TO  

M EET Y O U R  PRICE I N O  COST, N O  O B LIG A T IO N  I

H err’s your dinner to make the trade of a life
time on a brand-new Dodge “Job-H ated"  truck! 
And with no dickering, no heating around the 
bush' Just (io this:

Decide what you believe your present truck 
is worth. Write this figure . . . along with the

NIW DODGE TRUCKS OFFIK YOU: 7 great engines «nth 
IOC lo 171 hp • Alwa ' O'l braking • Truck o malic transmission
available in v, , H to- models to« lonesl cost, no shift driving • Short* 
turning than competitive makes • Unusually lc* loading hnght • Com 
pletety rustprooled sheet metal • full v • '■ "Wort cabs

SEND IN YOUR APFRAKAL
to d a y ! rr m a y  sa v e  yo u

HUNDREDS Of DOUARS !

make, model and condition of your present 
on the appraisal form lielow. Add your 

tear out the form

V s-ton  th ro u g h  4 -to n

DODGE
W a t ó  TRUCKS

Hfp' 
truck
name and mailing address 
and mail it to us!
No Coat, No Obligation We're anxious to
trade, and will do our level liest to meet the 
priit* you put on your present truck. If  we can’t 
get together, there’s alisolutelv no obligation.
• «•..... ......... ........... * _____ a___j^  r.—__  ____ K _f we can meet your trade-in figure, you ve got 

"name-your-own-price” deal' You’ve evenr- 
fung to lose, so mail the

a
thing to 
appraisal t

nee
am, nothing to lose, so 
irm now or 'phone us.

i n

T e a r e u t and 
m ail ns this

APPRAISAL
FORM

(or 'p*one to *M

I have s track, in
!»• >1

condition I think it is worth I  in a trade.
I understand that you are not obligated to meet thia 
price, nor am 1 obligate«! to accept it.

N am e .

Mailing add

Minday Lumber Co Dial 5631 R E E V E S  MOTOR COMPANY Munday, Texas



BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mr«. Von R. Terry. Cor. )

Mr. and Mr*. O. L. Kirk ha-« 
a* their guest one night Iasi 
week Heck Ogle tree of Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Snallum and 
Jerry . Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Joe 
Snallum and daughter attended 
tiie Snallum reunion in Weath
erford last Sunday. 

g  Mr. ami Mrs Kdd Kirk and 
*  children and Oliver Kirk were 

visitors in Seymour one day 
last week.

% Mr. and Mrs. C. I*. Uttlepage 
were business visitors in Knox 
City last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O L. Kirk, Ollie

and Sandra, were In Munday re
cently to vlait the Brenner fam
ily, who have a new baby.

Those transacting businem In 
Knox City last week were Mines 
Myrtle Melnzer, Murel Johnson, 
Frtsl Stephens, Ruth Russell. 
VV. T. Cartwright.

Visiting relatives in Brown 
wood last Wednesday were Mrs. 
Hill Hamilton and son and Arlie 
Straley and Bobby.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike West of San 
Antonio visited his mother, and 
other relatlvns here last week 
, Mr and Mrs. O. D. PAtpps 
are in Albuquerque, N. M„ to 
be at the bedside of her son, who 
is seriously ill.

Mr and Mrs Jim  Melton, J r  . 
of Ralls visited relatives here

A t t e n t i o n
Band Booster Club Members!

The Band Booster Club will have a pic
nic on the football field on . . .  .

MONDAY NIGHT, AUG. 3, 7:30

This is for all people who are interest
ed in the Mogul Band. All band mem
bers and boys and girls interested in be
ing in the band should be present.

The new band director will be present, 
and band school plans will be given. 
Bring a picnic lunch, except drink and 
dessert.

B a n d  B o o s te r  C lu b

over the week end.
Mr and Mrs. A If. Sams of 

Knox City visited relatives here 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. ami Mrs T. P. Porter of 
Seymour visited in the home of 
Mrs. SV. A. Harnett and family
last Sunday.

Ollie Howard of Lorenzo and! 
Mrs W. A Harnett of Benjamin ! 
attended the Howard reunion in 
Mineral W e lls  last Sundoy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A Barnett
visited their daughter, Mrs. '• 
Murry Rodgers, and family lnj 
Clalrmont last Sundoy.

Rev. J  L. Holloway is in Fort 
Worth this week, holding a re
vival

The Wayne Young family held 
tt.i-ir reunion In Seymour park 
la-t Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Albert Alexan
der and son were vistors In Am
arillo last Sunday.

Mrs. Myrtle Mein/.er visited 
relatives In Stamford last Sun
day.

Mrs Darlene Benson and Mrs. 
Jewel Shipman of Flagler. Col
orado. visited relatives a n d  
friends here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Alford Kilgore
and family had as guests over
the week end her father, R. D. 
ftrown of Norman, Okla., and 
her sister. Mrs. Oscar Johnson i 
and family of Vernon.

Rev. Ralph Jones of F o r t ; 
Worth Is filling Rev. Holloway’s 
place while he is In the revival 
in Fort Worth

Miss Louise Brown vacation
ed in Midland last week.

Mrs. Jewel Stark had her 
daughters. Mrs. Carl Chambers 
and family of Albany and Mrs.
J  11 Fain and family of Fort 
Worth as guests over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Myers Ryder vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Otis Boys, in Seymour last 
Sunday.

Guests of the Leroy Meltons 
last week wen- her niece. Mrs 
A. P. Rogers and family of 
Globe Ariz.; her brother, Roy 
Gore and family of Jacksboro. i 
and her mother. Mrs. A. J .  Gore 
" f  Knox City.

Week end guests in the W. E. 
Ryder home were Mr. and Mrs.
G. K. Ryder and Linda of Ar
lington. Mrs. Jess Boykin of

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Reid

and Jimmy and Mr and Mrs. 
M. H. Brumley and sons vara 
tloned last week at Blue I.ake 
Colo , where they spent several 
days trout fishing From there 
they visited in Red River and 
Taos, N. M , before returning 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Isham Brown 
and daughter, Hannah, of Pasa 
dena were guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Elliott. Mrs. 
Mae Couch and Mr. and Mrs 
Dorse Collins last week. Mrs 
Brown is the former Lucille Col 
lins.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W Stico and 
family of Midland were week 
end guests of Mrs F. T. Jarvis 
and son. F. T.. Jr . They all visit 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Ky Hunter in 
Iowa Park on Sunday.

Miss Patsy Morrow and Deon 
Martin of Abilene were guests 
in rtie home of Miss Morrow’s 
mother Mrs. Freddie Morrow, 
over lite week enti

Mrs Dale Williams and chil
dren of Plalnview visited hei 
mother, Mrs. Luiclle Stodghlll. 
and other relatives hen* over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Warren of 
Wink were guests in the home 
of hi* parents during the week 
end. Mr*. Warren remained at 
the bedside of her mother. Mrs 
IT. S. Rogers, who is ill and is in 
the clinic hospital in Wichita 
Falls.

Guests In the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Moorhouse and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Moor 
house over the week end were 
Mr. and Mrs Deaton Moorhouse 
and son. Charles of Lubbock.

Week end guests In the C. M 
Thompson home were Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L. Neilson and daugh
ters, Georgec-n and Tommie 
Lee, of Neadland

Roland and Keith Offutt re- 
turned home Sunday after a two 
weeks visit with their grandpar 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T  K Smith 
in Fort Worth

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jung , 
man attended a family reunion 
at Cameron Park near W aco' 
over tiu* week end

Porter McGaughey of San 
Diego. Calif., came in Monday 
for a visit with his sister Mrs 
L. J . Hill, and family

Cotton Dusting
Against COTTON INSECTS

Protect your cotton crop from all de
structive insects.

Our dusting sendee is now available, 
using 15 dusting planes and sprayers in 
this territory.

C ontact BOB HK’KS, representing

ROY TAYLOR’S DUSTING 
SERVICE

Hicks Farm 7 Miles Southwest of Town
W » T  T K \  « O t R T S

<’. A. Byrd
PHONE 6271

A. A. Connelly

- O U R J U L Y -
C L E A R A N C E  S A L E

CONTINUES ALL THIS WEEK
Since the circular was printed, we have gotten in a lot of 

specially bought merchandise, bought by our New York buy
ing office.

For FRID AY and SATURD AY only, we are offering you 
this goods at special prices. We are also re-grouping and re
pricing our summer merchandise for quick selling.

BE HERE FRIDAY and SATURDAY!
300 Yards of

Rainbow Broadcloth
Beautiful color*. Thin in a 9th- v*lu* 

We brought short length* from the mill 
and are going to sell thl* good* at —

39c yd.

200 Pairs of

Ladies’ Shoes
Thene are odds and end* of better shoe* 

Beal quality In thene If we have your sizes 
"specially priced for clearance—

$2 .99
350 Yards of 15 Dozen Men’s

Assorted Denims Nvlon SocksFt

Color* you will like— Irregulars of SI. 00 valum. Clearance 
Sale— ••

59c yd. 50c
Extra Heavy All Men’s

Bath Towels Dress Straw Hats
Stic 22x44. Regular Wh* value*, now— i

Stetnon and lion branchi.

67c 1/3  Off

COBB’ S
DEPARTMENT STORE

"The Store With the Goods” MUN1)> Y, TEXAS

Ml*.«! Gloria Jean  Andrews oi ( 
A hi lorn- is a guest In the home 
o| Mr and Mrs V. 1 Moore this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Patterson. 
Sr visited In the I E Patter 
'•n home in Rotart during the 

week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I Braly were 
w<-ek end guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Taylor in 
Quanah.

Mrs. Doyle Ragle 
\ ¡sited relatives in
( Riessa last week

and children 
Midland and

Miss Gladys Buckliolt of Wich
ita Falls visited with Miss Maud 
IsIm*11 over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill la-mley vis- 
.11*.| relaltves In Wiehlta Falls | 
• s' Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Peysen and 
children are vacationin' in Soul! 
Ti-v i this week.

T J  Keel Is Vi 
and relatives in Ro 
land this week.

»it mg friends
■ .- >nd Mid ,

John Brovvn of Eunlce, N.*M.
visited rclat Ives and friend* hen*
over the week end.

Mr. and Mr*. E. !.. Goolsby
aro vacai ■ ¡rut in F. 1St Texa
tills week

Truseott an 1 H try Scott of Al-
bany .

Mis J .  ! Hill has returned
home after a visit with her
daughter in Dalhart.

Visitine Ìn the home /»f Mr.
and Mrs Bill Dobbs last week 
were Mis Pegey Hughes of Ir 
ving. Miss Neili June Carroll of 
Crowell. Mr. and Mrs Gordon 
Taylor of Truseott and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B Landmon and son of 
Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs I.ee Snallum vis
ited relatives in New Mexico 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Quails at
tended the Quails reunion at 
Fort Bel nap near Newcastle, 
last Sunday.

Utjoq

Outdo# ik/fiW} ?

BUILD THIS ATTRACTIVI 
PATIO SIT WITH

ixTIM OR fir n r w o o o
H ire '»  tit« quit k ixotKiuucad 
way to  more outdoor pii-nn 
urr FUi Id tin* r">d  looking 
*rt ui a w w krnil. with rugged 
E x te r io r  f ir  p lyw ood. I t '«  
ideal for n thousand outdoor 
building jot««, slami» up in all 
kimla of wen tie r ( kit iU ir te l 
tomorrow in lim e to  raally 
en joy sum m er evening« We 
hiu r h im  tn follata plana and 
U lterior fir p* vuooa.

C A ME R O N
B I U J H N G  MATOUAIA * 

81

N ever  b e fo re  such b o ld ly  s c a le d  p la id s !  
Never before such whopping 54 inch widths! 
Never before such wash-and-wear features!

“ TOWN .m i COUNTRY”  54 inch
WovenYarn Dyed Plaid Cottons 
with Matching Iridescent Solids
Treated with famous PERMEI PIUS finish 
fo make them 9 8 c per yd. 

54 inches wide
• Water repellent!
• Wrinkle resiitant!
• Spot and stain resistant!
•Guaranteed washable and sunfasf!
• Shrink and stretch controlled (within 2%)!

RIGHT FOR INTERIORS'
—brilliant chair cav«r*. h««d»am« lo-matdi draoai . 
coordinated b«d»orood* far ihoi dacaratar loakl

BRIGHT FOR 
SPORTSWEAR!

bald b«auti(wl xkirtt.
pedal puttier* 

blaie-bnytit iacfcat*l

AN D  SM ART IN  
THE KITCHEN TOO!

-attractive table detti*, 
«eat caver* re»i»l »«at*.

ttam*. water'

D ESIG N S UN LIM ITED —19 magnificent ploid* each with match
ing indeteent »olid . . . coma m early and have your choice.

)
*The Store With the Goods”

[
Munday, Texas
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Larry Reynolds returned last 
week In his home in Fort Worth

Mrs. G. W. Tweed and daugh 
ter, Carol left Tuesday for their

after a two weeks visit here home in Middleton, C a lif, after 
with his uncle and aunt, Mr. | visiting her parents, Mr. and 
and Mrs. Don Wardiaw, and Mrs. W. E. Reynolds, the past 
other relatives. ! month.

Used Cars With 
Chevrolet’s . . . .

News From The 
U. S. Congress

Congressman Frank Ikanl

If you arc in need of economical tran s
portation or a nice family car, you need 
to inspect our used car lot f o r an < >K 
used car.

*  1951 Chevrolet
4-door powenrlide with radio, heat
er. seat covers and new engine.

— $ 1 . 3 9 5 . 0 0

*  1919 Chevrolet Club Coupe
*  1949 Chevrolet 2-door
*  1942 Chevrolet 2-door

Sharp
Chevrolet Co.

l*honc 22.41

WASHINGTON, D. C , JuH 
2-U As we approach August 1st. 
chance* look reasonably good 
that Congress will adjourn close j 
to that date.

The two m ajor obstacles in 
the way of adjournment are 
action upon two proposals that 
the President has put on his 
"m ust” list. Thev are a bill 
which would admit approximate 
ly 250.000 Southeastern Euro- 
peans Into this country, in addi 
tion to our regular immigration 
quotas There is expected to be 
considerable opposition to this 
bill an»l there is some question 
in m\ mind as to whether or not 
it w .ll in1 p.i.»»ed As I have slat 
ed previously in this column, I 
am opposed to this legislation.

The other bill is the one that 
deals with an increase In the 
postal rates Among o t h e r  
things, this would increase the 
first class  postal rate from 3c 
to 4c As is well known, the Post 
o ffice  IVpartment's deficit is 
roughly seven hundred and 
seventy five million dollars. Of 
tills losv approximately three 
hundrtsi and eighty-five million 
represents the loss on second 
and third class mail alone 1 
would not favor increasing the 
first class postal rates until af
ter there has been an adjust
ment in the second and third 
class rates At the present time, 
the first class mail shows a 
profit of over one hundred and 
five million dollars,» per year

The House Ways and Means 
Committee h.is annoum-ed that 
this fall there will be a full scale 
stud) and investigation made of 
our whole Social Security setup 
Early during the next session of 
Congress thetv will probably 
be a number of bills Introduced 
as a result of this Investigation. 
Thi» is something that has been 
needed fer a long time there 
are many inequities

Visitors in my office this 
week were Mr Tom Craddock 
of Seymour and Mr J-«» Ward 
who is on his wav horn,, after 
a tnp to Europe from Wichita 
Falls

Mr»- F  T Pittard of Anson, 
who is <inference >»eoretar> of i 
rrusit-, ed .cation, s dean of the j 
school which is being held In I 
the St .'oh- s Methodist Church i 
TTu- them,- of the school 1» 
Chre-tian Discipleshlp Around 
the World Classes are held in 
• • mornings and workshops 
and , lini.-s It: the afternoon. The 

• lad > » • »'.tying lr. one of the
j .! -rr. • t .,t T e x a s  Te. h w hile 

in Lubbock

CANCER'S
7 DANCER SUMS
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Decker Family 
Holds Reunion In 
Nazareth Recently

The IVcker family held their 
family reunion In* the home of 
Mr and Mrs Charles Klrken- 
fold in Nazareth on July 25th 
and 2th. They enjoyed a won
derful two days of visiting with 
eaeti other and all of the good 
eats that were provided.

Those present were Mr. and 
M rs Charles Wild«» Rose Ann. 
Marv in. Severian, Hetty Lou and 
Robert of Decatur; Mrs. Helen 
Haggard Charles Mary. Steve 
and Shirley Ann of Fort Worth: 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Decker and 
Arnold, Mr and Mrs Leonard 
Ihvker and Paula Jean. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Ihvker and children: 
Mrs Robert Heck. Barbara. Dar
rel and Margaret, all of Albu
querque. N M.; Mrs. Stephania 
IV.-ker, Mr and Mrs Joe Deck 
cr Dorothy and Lillian Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Redder and Lucille; Mr. 
and Mrs. Chris Herkenfeld. Car
ol, J im» Lynn Clarence Ronnie. 
Hryan. la'slie. Alvrrna a n d

Cole-Arnold Rites 
Read On July 17th

l^imh Family Has 
Reunion Sunday

At Arlington, Texas I At McKenzie Park
Miss June Cole, daughter of 

Mr. and Mr* Verbal Cole of Ar
lington. became the bride of Ted 
Arnold son of Mrs Norlne Ar
nold ilso of Arlington, on Fri- 
day evenlne July 17, at the 
home of the bride's parents. Rev. 
Hill Jones of West Handley Bap
tist Church officiated.

The couple returned recently 
from i wedding trip to Calves 
ton. arid will make their home In 
Arlington

Mr Arnold is a grandson of 
Mr anil Mrs Walter Patton of 
Weinert, and attend«! the Weln 
ert school until 1!M2. when the 
famlh moved to Arlington.

Mrs. Nord Boone and daugh
ter of Haskett were Thursday 
and Friday guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Paul Pruitt

Stephanne of Nazareth. One 
son, Lawrence Decker of IVea- 
tur was unable to attend

The Lamb faintly reunion was 
held In the McKenzie park In 
LubtMick last Sunday with every 
one bringing picnic lunehe:;, Ev
eryone enjoyed the outing and 
visiting with each other

Those who were there for the 
reunion were Mr. and Mrs T o ri*  
Cluck, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Yost 
Shirley and Ronald Clyde of 
Monday; Mr and Mrs D. D. 
Flow«*! Mr. Velma Lamb, Mr.e 
and Mrs. Jaek Flowers and 
Ronda Kay. all of Con«»; Mr. 
and Mr» Eugene lledwell and 
Eddie Gene, Mr and Mrs. Alton 
Lamb. Arnold and Helen of 
Morton; Mr. and Mrs Charles 
Tltsworth of Lubbock and Mr. 
and J. C. Lim b of Crosbvton.

Joe McGaughey and grand
sons and Miss Lynn McGaughey 
of Tyler sjient Sunday and Mon
day with Mr. and Mrs. L J .  Hill 
and Shirley. Miss McGaughey 
rent,lined for a few days visit.

Tv T*? ]

M u n d a y , T e x a s
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Children^ Photo Contest
»
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PRIZKS TOT \UN<;  
$18.00
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Lowranct Family 
Has Reunion At 
Me Ken sic Park

The lx»wrar e family father«*! 
at McKensie State Park in Lub
bock on Sunday July 12 f«»r 
their first reu- »n Among those 
present were the following:

Mr and Mr O L Ia»wran <
Sr Elvis an Jean Mr and 
Mrs O. L L  wranee. J r  Mr 
ar.d Mrs L 1 Smith Mozell 
L»o and Eddie Mr and Mr» Bil
lie Joe Smith . f Victor: Lwvell. 
I.avern. Joy Ann Mary Lynn 
and Franklin N*v all " f  Floy 
dada Mr and Mr- S T Mur- 
phv Mr. ond Mr» Alvin Vine 
yard Mr and Mr» Conley Stein 
France*. Duane Sharon and Ve- 
mta all of Br wnfleld

Mr and Mr» K It l.nwtanee 
and Richard. Mr ami Mr.» T  V 
I>»wTanee and Bobby: Pampa. 
Mr and Mrs • D Lay ranee 
and Brenda, Cl illicothe: Mr and 
Mrs C H R N »rma A- n 
and Richard I - 1 mesa.

Mr and M- J  W Malone. 
Joe Wynell, r,.»r> and Rodney ,  ̂
Sweetwater; Mr and Mr» W I 
Prater P«*tc .h-rry and Charle*» 
(Haskell; Mr ami Mr» J  F. 
Ixiwrance. Johnny. Doyle Glen
da Frelda Sue and Hull » Mr. 
and Mrs D R Love Marsha
and Lind 1 Goree; Mrs 
t.iiwrane»- Sr and Bill and 
Jeanette Munday.

All re|H,r’ d a wonderful ' me 
and hope to hold the reunion 
again next year

I OT A I S
Week end guests In the h - :.«■ 

,f Mr 1 ■ ' M’ » < ’»• if !
and Hera Fav wen- Mr 
Mrs O II Spann. Jr. 

eetwater. Mr, ,( «S
n  c
Davi,

Lake

and 
tt o

and C in t 
anti Mrs 
of Plains

St'.t -i

Brc
P<

 ̂ 2nd >1.7.“ St i-ia Tone Por-
3  trait
ri 4rd $3.75 Portrait

r Piotures of K v c r y  ( hild 
Photoirraphed ill l»c 

Puhlished in The Munda> 
Times

V
ere wiin ms pnrrms. 
rs O. ft. Spann Jr .
1 with her paernts

Mr ,in i Mi . Jack  Clowdi»

•3
Mr-

Charies Ha
il Campbell 
rdin. visited

and son 
1 In Chick-

(4 asha Ok la over the week end
*A ti l her »ister and husband.

(4 Mr .imd Mr». Ray Houk. Tlie>
ix er»» Julius 1 there bv her broth
er and wit Mr and Mrs Lee
Ni-1» ift ADC1 her sister■ and hus
band. Mr .<nd Mrs Hill Tt. ket
b«)th ■ J  K<>naw » fur a nice visit

EA SY TO ENTER Simply have your child * phot«>graph i,m, ■ by W INSTON B. LUCAS. 
PH O TO GRAPH ER at. NO COST to you They will show proofs from which you may choose 
the pose you wish entere<J in the contest *nd your chihi is automatically enter«»*!; and at 
this time you may order photographs for gift» or keepsakes if you wish but this is entirely 
up to you WINSTON H LUCAS of Irving to take entry plx-to» a-i e\[,-rt child photo-' 
rapher with all the neeesary equipment to takis no age limit to this contest even the tinics 
is no age limit to this contest -even the tin t tots enoy being photographed by our photi-g 

rapher •

T h is  Is A  Local Contest
(< HlIJtKKN Ml ST BE ACT OM I* A M ED  IH PARENT OK «.t AROIAN

One Day Only
THF RSI) AY, AFG. 6th 11 A. M. to 6 P. M.

j B e r t h a  ¿  i í ? a / T¿y / a n d  

827 Main Street Munday, Texas Mm J  K. Jackson and Kenny 
left Friday for Celeste to tie with 
her mother, Mr* E  N Felty, 
who is 111

SALE SALE SALE
PRICES ON I’l.I .MBIN«, KINTl ItKS SI.ASH El) FOR THIS 

CLEARANCE SALE OE THREE DAYS

July 30-31 and August 1
One 18x40 inch cast iron 

kitchen sink, was $19.95, 
n ow _____ ______ $15.90

Two .5-year, 20-gallon wat-
or heaters, weer .$71.34,
now __ $61.00

One 10-year. 20-uallon w at-
cr heaters,, were $71.34,
now $77.00

Two shallow well pumps.
complete, 'w ere $109.95,
now $90.35

One 400-gallon steel sep
tic tank, was $60. 
now __ ___  $48.00

One 3-piece hath room fix
tures, colored with trim, 
set was worth $237.82, 
now ___________ $168.70

One bathroom wall heat
er, was $19.40, now. $15.00

One medicine cabinet, 
was $11.50, now'____ $8.80

AD light fixtures __ % price

All T-Y s e ts _______ 2Wc off

All sizes of black and gal
vanized pipe and fit
tings ___________ 20% off

Tcx»s S u p p ly  Store
(.UKEE. TEXAS

Vbu carft missl

Mr and Mrs. H E. Sharp nr.d 
children v isited relatives in Chil 
dr«»««» last Friday Mrs Sharp's 
mother Mr». W. O. Nippert re 
turn«l home with them f"r  a 

i «hurt visit

Mr and Mrs Joe Hailey King 
and Mr» Ia»la Womble attend«»«!
I he funeral of Mr» Womble'» 
sister Mr» W C Light foot in j 
DeLeon last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs C. G. Cross Sr 
of Brownfield an«l Carlos Cross 
of Vernon were week end gue»ts | 
In the home of Mr and Mrs 
George ' 'rosa, Jr.

Ml*s Ixm Campaev of Abilene 
>| t was a guest In the home of her 

parents Mr. and Mrs S B 
Campsey over the w«»ek end

Mr and Mr*. Bum s Ashley Of 
Mansfield were week end visit
ors In the home of her parents, 
Mr and Mr*. Claud,- Hill.

Naw la ta rn a lla a a l «-1*0 Sariat.
G V W  lo i .» « . ,  14 0 0 0  to  17 0 0 0  Ib . t a 
racú» S t i r a  ÜKjmond v o tv . m h w d  angina.

Maw 1-1*0 tarla,. GVW rating,, 
1 7 ,0 0 0  to  7 1 ,3 0 0  lb ,. C arafe V ,„on  cab .

Pick t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  that’s ex
actly right for your job. That’s hoio 
you can get more for your truck dollar.

T h at’s why International oilers 
you the world's most complete truck 
line . . .  16  ̂ basic models with thou
sands of variations . . .  29 engines 
available. . .  widest choice of gasoline, 
I.PCI, or diesel power . . .  29b wheel
bases.

Come in and ask as how new Inter
nal i«mals are built to bike the guess
work «nit of your truck buying. (Jon- 
venient terms.

I

Rogers & Mann, Inc,
H i

“The FAKMALL House-

N TER N A TIO N A L T R U C K S
S t a n d a r d  o f  f*ir Mtqh+eay
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Dodge-Plymouth Cara Dodge “Job-Rated" Truck* Munday, Texa- Your FIRKSTONE Dealer MUNDAY, TEXAS

& Auto Supply

Prices start below many models 
In the “ lowest priced" field! D0D6EV-IIGHT OR SIX

rqutpm**! •r cKn-y

R E E V E S  MOTOR C O M P A N Y

Special Low Prices for Economy-Minded Motorists

firtsfont
G uaranteed  New Treads

< Inieling 1206-mil*“ Mol>ilg»n Fconomy liun proves 
Dodge outetanding wonomy:

| Dodge V-8 wins it.* class . beats «ill other 
rant in the "low-medium” prin* range.

2  Dodge V -8  ts'iits nil other M m in **ierv |inoe 
class . tak«w top honor?« over all eight- 
cylinder cam in Hwecpetaka*

You’ll know you have a winn«*“ in the new "63 
Dodge. You've Got to I)n  e  r  > nr it!

DEPENDABLE

oplied on Guoronteed Tire Bodies or on Your Own Tires

Reg. 3WS

7
da dr with the same high 
quality tread materials — 
he same (read design, the 

•ame tread depth an«j width 
is new Firestone Tires' Car
ry a New Tire Guarantee 
too Act today and SAVE!

95
6 .0 0 -1 6  
1X CM A NOI

II Y aar Old 
Tira Is 

R acappobl#

CON NI r « liu ti « (KJO* UDAS

The Masterpiece of Tire Construction

T a s t o n e
Oe lu x e  Cham pions

Reg.

6.00  16
IXCMANCI

D r « . . . . b t -

II Y . . r  Old  
T ir *  l i

nus T * l

First choice of champion 
race drivers—first choice ol 
car manufacturers. The 
same high quality tire that's 
given phenomenal mileage 
as original factory equip
ment on millions of Amer
ica's new cars. It's the tire 
with every safety feature— 
the tire that gives most 
miles per dollar. Save — 
Save — Buy NOW at thes 
MONEY SAVING SA11 
PRICES!

t i r i  rete
¿ivesrocK

VS HM.I'FKH? — Thret* liny patient* at th*
Kitr llo^ilnl ft i Crippled Children ofTer plenty *•! «"d-

natured advice to < nnici.tn.nn IU»d Alcott shmiting a motion pu-tu • at 
the hospital in Datla Looking through the viewfinder of th* J. < * non 
Film Company employe’s ramera ik Rix-yeui old Donald Kay Math* wb 
of Lamefa ( hipping in with grins and comment* are “A: . »ant Dnr<- 
tor* (left) Linda Kay Morehead, five, of Italy, T»xan, and four-war* 
f»ld Deborah Jester of Dallas 'I hi st* children ami .other patient* at th* 
Scottifh Kite llosoital RUppmted l»y gi nt rous T* xarm parti« ipatid iri 
m newly completed film showing 1 if«- at the teg institution. D* h«»rah ih 
a cerebral Dalny victim 'll «- nth. r children are ncovenng fr«-:o polio.

L O C A L S
G. P  Hall an«l Mrs. Glen Han 

some oi Aztec. N M Mr. and 
Mrs. Pal«* Patterson anil son of 
Concord. C a lif . and Mr and 
Mrs. Corh**t Lytle visited In th«* 
home- of Mr and Mr O \V. 
Beaty and Mr. and Mrs C, L 
Hunter last week.

Guests in th«* home .f Mr and 
Mrs B. K Smith over th«* wis-k 
eri'l were Mr. an I Mrs J. i ’ 
Hmith. Jessie I.de Smith und 
family. .«11 <>f Mineral Wells; 
Mi-s Cora F stes and Mrs. OJan 
Fistes and family of Weather 
fori.

Mr. ami Mrs D L H ddet 
Jr ., and Dee Ann of Luhboi k 
wen- week end guests :i th*“ 
home of his parents, Mr ami 
Mrs P. F.\ Holder Sr.

Mrs. G. M R<>de:i is - : • ! ng
this week with h**r > >n, Char.>“s, 
and family in Graham I vlist- 

• : “*r new grandson.

Mi-- M l!,' .'I . 
Ahdene -;>eriT th* 
wirh h* r parent! 
G I! Hammett.

K M M M

SEE Us For...
★  (V LTIV A TO R SW EEPS

★  FERTILIZERS
★  INSECTICIDES

RUSSELL PENICE EQUIPMENT
Munday, Texas

FDR W O lfP ! The early tab 
ulation of liallot- in the pull «sin 
<lu< t«*«l by horn«“ town ami eoun 
'y  news p.ipets in Texas showed 
a wide diffeienee of opinion 
among tii«* voters. but the ma 
jority leaned toward price sup 
l*o?ts for livestock, as well as 
<>th«“i agricultural > «immodltles 
Many marginal comments indl- 
«•«•«il that the v«.ter favored 
llves'i“ k sup|M>rt programs pro
* ¡«1- i “*.ere *v «• -Mpport on other 
tilings.

.* M km« 1 well“ asked to ex 
[.*«■"; ih«“lr vi«*ws on four qu«“s
•!*ms or to submit their own 
views:

No 1 : I favor removal of all 
pr!*e -i,['forts In agriculture.

No 2: I favor price Mippoti-
• n ■ attle. iiog*. and slic***p. as
well a- on o t i“! agricultural

ommodlties
No. 3: I favor fl«“xihle pri«-«*

sui [ *-*, ! •] ag'les (tiire. <>\«-lud
im* livestock.

N“> 1 I favor continuation
of the pr«-s«*nt program of fixed 
price supports on grain, etc., hut 
no mp:**>rts on livestock.

T ' e fifth proposal was for th<* 
r* 'I t  * o  aihmit his own plan

Averaging the total ballots re 
«o through Monday, a little

•' «a -h* ■ **r e«*nt favnre«| re 
*»•“ ! it' *t [iri«“** supports

S«>rm* 58 plus, js*r c«*nt. favor 
«“d supports on livest«s-k as well 
as on other agricultura Icommod- 
ities

A bit over ten per cent favored 
fl«“\ til«- controls

Almost 20 per rent favored th«* 
pr«“sent irogram  <>f rigid sup 
por*s <>n agricultural rommo li 
ti«*s and on«* non** on livestock.

About thr«*“ |i**r «ent favored 
their own Individual plans

In typical «livergence of view.- 
were t h o s e  reported by The 
Llano News when ten favored 
removal of all agricultural pri«e 
support*.

Pi*vi>’i favored No 2 . with 
11* ■ . on cattle hoc*-

or price supports on livestock 
ami agricultural commodities 
The Comanche Chief reported 7 '
flexible supports on commodi 
ities seven favored the present
program Two favored support 
ing livestock 1D0 per cent and 
dropping other <*ommo<lities and 
two favored supports on all ag-
rieulture ot 90* < of parity.

The present rigid supports go* 
their strongest support in the 
Tulin Herald, and strangely, no 
votes were re|*orted there for 
proposition No 1, the removal 
of supports In the Tulla Herald 
No 2 got 58 votes, or more than 
5.'P; ; No. .3 got 13 votes or near 
ly 12'- No. -1 got 38. or almost 
35G of th** votes.

'1 tie Childress heport“ •* hut 
lots were 2 to 1 In favor of sup- 1 
ports for livestock as well ;i* 1 
other «“«“mrnodities One voter 
who f.*\or**«l removal of all j 
supports in the C’hlliires- Report 
**r ballot wrote: “Do awa> with 
all this giipmy stuff make th e 1 
ranchers a loan at a «-heap Inter

est rate on long time, then ex
pect him to pay his loan off, 
and moat of them will be glad 
to meet thsir creditor with a
smile and pay their notes.”

The Paducah Post ballots 
were two to on«* in favor of sup
ports. Comment with them fav
ored feed at lower prices, and 
favoring ceding on things farm 
er.s must buy. One ballot called 
for supports at 90w- of parity, 
acre <ge allotments w hen necess 
ary.

The Foard County News bid 
lots w it«“ at th** ratio of two to 
on** favoring proposition No 2
One ballot said stop all sup 
ports, all controls and stop all 
imixirts. A notin'! ballot favored 
government purchase of three 
to five million cattle now 
Another ballot called for put
ting sumebodv in office who can I 
negotiate foreign markets for 
our surpluses.

The Merkel Mail reported u p !
to date ;* single ballot favoring | 
Proposition No. 2

The Bowie News Times re
ported No. 2 ahead five to 
three, with 25G of the ballot 
iavortn removal of all supports. 
One ballot said, it's a crazy idea 
to support feeds and not live
stock.” Another said, "Price sup
ports on all, or turn it all loose.” j 
Livestock and poultrymen have ! 
not a chance under the present \ 
set u p ” Another ballot said, 
"Give the producer of all com 
modities the same guarantee 
that is given labor, utilities and { 
common carriers and other busi j 
nesses.1'

Tile Mount Vernon O p t i c  
Herald reported two ballots for 
f*njposal No. 2.

The delay in the mail caused

by the holiday over the p o t  
week end undoubtedly tied 1 9  
many reports which were 
the way in, some we will prob
ably be able to complete thepoR 
in our report next week.

It appears that the Idea o f 
price supports is so general ia  
the farm and ranch sections that 
this will undoubtedly be a  Mg 
issue In the months ahead in the 
hall of Congress as well as ta  
the 1954 congressional eeletiona.

EDITOR’S  NOTE: It 
like near 100 papers ran the bal
lots. and we tiave had reports 
front only a few. Here's hoping 
we can wind this up next week. 
—Ted G.

CHAS. M00RH0LSE
( attle - Lund • Insurance
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is well as other agri- 
uniHlitlrs
red No. 3 f ’ox’h’o 
oits on agriculture.! 
i*t!e, hogs and sh*s“!> 

One wrote in his own plan.1 
' *• ■■ The gov -'irment huv

trig the rattle from the rancher-, 
canning it and sendin * it to foi 
eign countries Instead of cash 

On the “'her hand Th** C *- 
r* *- l-rt (* | j»- f r“,«»,. ,y-f <v) - 33‘ f' '“

Economy
Cham p!

Firestone July

World-Famous Money-Saving Champions

SAVE —  SAVE on this high quality tire with 
all the extra value features that have made 
Firestone Tires famous for over 50 year«! 
Safti-Surcd Gum-Dipped cord body for greater 
blowout protection —  "Plus-Mileage” tread 
rubber— wider, flatter non-skid tread. Backed 
by a Lifetime Guarantee. SAVE —  TRADE 
TODAY!

6 00-16

EXCHANGE
If Your Old Tim 

Is Recoppablo
PLUS TAX

Champion Super-Balloons

Reg. $T

SALE é 70-1S
IXCMANGI 
Il Y e a r  Oté 

Tira I« 
R acap p ab la  
R lU t TAX

BIG SAVINGS..

New Tread 
Supet Balloon Reg * * 8 1 *

IXCM ANCI
It I m *  OM 

T ir .  h

Oe Lukg Champion 
$uper-Balloon

R*l*
f i M * I 7 7 5■  w  4 TA-11

• K CM A HOI
ntMNrt* H lmm*>

I IU I  TAX

Stodghill Home
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HótU/eaÚer
spec/ALS

T o m r

m a n i  w h i t e  or i m o w

SQUASH lb. 1  l c
a r m s  g r o w n

Cantaloupes lb. 6c
fA U rO K M A  BKI I

Pepper - 14c
LAIO.E t ENTRAI. AMERICAN

BANANAS 2  lbs. 2 7 c
CALIFORNIA SEN E 1ST

Lemons * 13c
Catsup 2  ■ ™  Í35c
■AMA REI» r i .l  M

JAN 2  lb. jar 4 3 c
CNN

2  cans 1 9 c
WILSON’S OLEO lb. 1 9 c

t  a m p  n u

PORK-BEANS 3  tall cans

TONATO JUICE No. 2  can 1 3 c
H A J .Y B i  or S U t 'R K

SO 2 ‘ 1 « ANPeaches 32c
« A  M O W N  O IJ»  K x H I O S

PICKLES jar
»N U O

Tomatoes 2 -  25(
I V A — N O  2 C A N

Spinach 2{for 27c
I J U W  tU O Z K N

OR ANGE JUICE can 1 6 c
O K I. H A IE N

GREEN CUT BEANS tall can 1 6 c

lb. 3 3 c
BA H I R K M

CHUCK ROAST
K IN *  h«lK ' t

Ham Hocks - 39«
VANII  A s T I I . K  H U D  H I M

Rib Steak - 39C

F R E S H  ( .K O I  M l  A l l  M F A T

HAMBURGER lb.
B I I M N ' I  I Al K F I

Bacon u i

ç

f t  COOL. COMFORTABLE SHOPPING

A tkeison’s
FOOD STORE

For Form and Home
‘Floating* Shelf

r\N  A VACATION trip by auU>- 
mobile. *p»i» u»u«lly 1« it  a 

premium A midweit vacationer 
cleverly »eed the upper portion ef 
his auto trunk for extra suits and 
coals, leasing the interior free ef 
clutter and with unobacured vision 

Here’s what he did:
Suitcase* were packed in the 

trunk first, so arranged that they 
would support evenly a portable 
shelf Next he rut a piece of Ms

Weinert <«irl Named 
Tex. FF A Sweetheart

Texas’ Fun re Farmers nam
ed a Weinert girl state FFA 
sweetheart in their meeting In 

I Fort Worth lost week She la 
Miss Jo  Ann Winchester, who 
was crowned sweetheart at last 
Friday’s session.

Miss Winchester 1* the «laugh 
ter of Mr amt Mrs Clovis W’in 
ehester. She was sweetheart of 
the Stamford District and of 
Area II this year before entering 
the state contest.

New Car Devices 
Made Available For 
Handicapp'd Drivers

A n e w ,  manually-operated 
accelerator an«l brake control for 
handicapped drivers is now avail
able for installation on 19M Pon
tiacs, according to J  H. ('His. ar 
cessory sales manager of Pon
tiac Motor Division.

This new control. along with 
the hand dimmer switch, left 
foot accelerator and three differ
ent steering wheel grips are 
available installed at the factory

or by the dealer. Mr Otw said
The new. hand operated accel 

erator and brake control replaces 
the f o r m e r  vacuum operate«! i
type is much less ooatly and 
considerably simpler to install, 
it was stat«si. It is not applicable 
to 1952 or earlier models, but is 
interchangable in 196.) models 
and is expe<-te«I to lie adaptable 
to later models.

Pontiac handicap controls met*t 
all traffic regulation.*. according 
to Mr. Otis, who also |>oints out 
that power steering and the Au 
ironic Kye, an automatic hea«i 
light dimming device, are avail 
aide as optional txiuipment on 
Pontiacs to make driving easier 
for handicapped persons.

O A K .H TU t BORN
1‘vt and Mrs. J  P. Smith are 

tiie proud parents of a baby 
girl, who arrived at 11.5*) a. m 
July .’-I at the Kn«»x County Ho-> 
pital Her name is Barbara Ann. 
and she weighed six pounds and 
live ounces.

lie  daddy won’t get to set» her 
for a while, as he is stationed 
in Korea Maternal grandparents 
a te  Mr. and Mrs Jim  Proffitt 
Paternal grandparents ire Mr 
and Mrs .1 L .Smith of Plain 
view.

I «on it«- Presdwood, one quarter inch 
thick, to the available width and 
depth remaining. In that way, the 
shelf didn’t «lid« around.

He then placed the panel on a 
table, laying the coat« and *uita 
on it. cne over another To keep 
the clothes free of dust and any 
rain that might leak into the com 
parinirnt. he wrapped them in a 
plastic cloth The bundle then was 
tied up loosely with light cord 
and pla-<d atop the suitcase«.

This tourist reports that the 
clothing made the 2,000 mile trip 
"in p erfect condition" If nessied 
at a stopover, the board w«>u!d be 
taken into the room and unpacked; 
otherwise, it remained in the trank

" I t ’s the easiest and heat way of 
carry in g  extra clothes tn a car." 
he said "T h e  bach seat nders par 
ticularly appreciated the full eiew 
they had. as there were no nulls 
ard  roats hanging over part of the 
a nd. we."

ENTERS AIR S4 BOOL

SHEPPARD A 1 R FORv'E 
RASE. Texas A 3c Billy L  
Lambeth JO  von of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer L Lambeth of Ho
me Texa» ha* entered the Air 
craft Mechanic* School at Shep
pard Air F«»rce Base Texas. the 
;h->me >f the largest technical 
school of this type In the world

(During his sproaliaed train 
tng as a student at Sheppard he 
wiil rtseive intensive training | 
to pro\ ule him with the thor : 
ough knowledge and basic skill- * 
required tn servicing, inspecting 
and maintaining aircraft cur | 
mntly used bv the t'nited States 
Air Force

I'pon graduation he will be 
awarded the rating of Airplane 
and Engine Mectianic. Along
with the majority of graduate* 
m his class, he will enter a 
coume for advanced training or 
w ill he assigned to one of the j 
major Air Form ct>mmands for 
on the-job experience with first 
lira- operational ainT aft after 
completing of hi* schooling here

Airman Lambeth attended (Jo ; 
me High School pnor to his en 
lisiment in the Air Force or ' 
March 24 19M

Mr and Mr* Worth Gafford 
vi*lt«x1 their son Buddy, and 
family In Wichita Falls last Sun
day.

Too Late tn Classify
FOR S

cotto
Guar
ment

ALK Several go»d used 
d -is t i n g  machines j 

»nteed Munday Imple
Co. Ite !

H »ft RENT Two air condition- 
«si apartments, with automatic 
washer on comer south of j 
high school Lu’s Apartments.! 
phone 654! ltc

WANTED Ironing to do in my j 
h r r M r s  Oil.*- Mitchell Itp

FARM KOR S A U  330 aims, 
eight miles <•( Mun«ia\ 260 
acres in cultivation. 166 in cot 
ton and .15 in fee«! Will sell 
with <>r without crop SI 3D per 
a«-m with cr«ip R V Walker

2tp

sT .r  MCNCIE
FOR SAKE 160 acres In edge 

of Knox City oilfield HO acres, 
ifve m 'es northwest of Munday 
A lv  several houses in Munday.

! R M Aim.inrode phone 6221.
1 2tc

j FOR SAI.F. White and yellow 
peache« S2 00 p e r  bushel 
Also some at SI 00 per bushel 
at orchard. 2 miles southeast 

of Munday at J . R King farm !
ltc I

A E Cundiffa frien«ia wtU be
glad to know that he Is convales
cing nicely at hi* home after re
turning from a Wichita Falls 
hoapital «*«rller this week. He 
underwent surgery the first of 
last week

Mr and Mrs R W. Wade of 
I^wtoo, Okla : Mrs. Foil Bran
non and children of Oklahoma 
City, Okla . and Mrs Bill Slmp- 
s»in of Altus. Okla.. were guests 
in the home of Mr and Mrs 
B»*n Yarbrough last week

Walter Me«iley of Santa Rosa. 
N M.. visited his sister and hus 
band, Mr and Mrs. A. B. W ar
d’d- last Tuesday enrout* to 
Haskell to take his mother. Mrs 
.1 W Medley, home She has 
b«*en visiting In Santa Rosa

Mr and Mrs H C. lfawes and 
sons of Georgetown are visiting 
relatives here this week

Mr and Mrs W. E  Austin and 
Jimmy of Fort Worth visited in 
the Jim  Bowman home over 
the week end They were en
route to Carlsbad Caverns and 
points In Old Mexico on their 
vacation.

Mrs Russell Doran of Odessa 
is here this week to visit her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Walter p 
Bevers. and other relative«.

M L. Barnard was a Wichita 
Falls viistor last Motidav.

Miss Shirley Graves of Abi 
lene is visiting her uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs Jim Bowman 
and children

Mr and Mr*. Dwalne Russell 
of Vernon were week end guests 
In the home of his parents, Mr
and Mrs Henry Russell. Their 
son, Johnny, who had been visit
ing here the past week, return 
ed home with them.

John H. McClaran of Dallas 
spent the week end herewith his
moth«*r. Mrs. Ann McClaran.

WE SERVICE. . . .

C a r s  a n d  
T r a c t o r s

Our repair shop is n o w  equipped to 
service ALL MAKES of cars and tra c 
tors. We have experienced auto a n d  
tractor mechanics and m o d e r n  shop 
equipment to do those repair jobs riurht.

W hatever your needs for either your 
auto or tractor, let our experienced men 
jrive you efficient service.

H A R R E L L ’S
MOTOR and EQUIPMENT

SELECT
\ ' t

(*  -  • _ •

★  You can buy a new 1953 DODGE 
V-8 4-DOOR SEDAN .as low a s . . . .

$2,395
At

Reeves Motor Co.
Phone 5631 Munday« Texas

Stop and think of all the features and 
quality you can ?et at such a low price. 
Give us 15 minutes of your time before
you buy!

M b '  l , !  G O O D Y E A R

ntt sat i
Not Recaps! Not Seconds!
BRAND NEW GOODYEAR TIRES

Regular 
List Price *146 0 Plus Tax

Famous MARATHON
I k *  t mi«* out on tlii* unusual buy! Oct thi* rugged, long-wearing Gtwdycar tin; at 
a n« k-hottom pn<r No «>thrr Urr give* as much safety, comfort and mileage for *• 
little money. See u* for thi* great Ooodvear Tire at this Speeial Sale price!
Ix*w prices on other *i/e*. too!

Now OnlylSuper-Cushion Special! 
famous MARATHON *11 95
by C O O D A E A R  ^  S  I P

ONLY SI DOWN
Par U ral 

Pay as litt Is  as 
$ 1 .2 3  a  WEEK I

wmmm ~

FOR SIALE Several hundred ¡ 
bales of alfalfa hay. A M 
Searcey ltp j

oou .-V ii
Reeves Motor Co

Your Goodyear Distributor
WmmÊâmù 5 aH M H I I

Dial 5631« Munday
— r r —~ -— r*-

wKíí'uíit tmM ummáLJu


